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Sir: Pur;,1111111 tn the provi,iou, nf the • ·,tu,,.,., the trnsteos 
of ,1,,, ln\\·a ln•litutinn for the Ed11t·nlion of tlw U,mr a111l Dumb 
lwr,•with ,ul,mil 11,dr hi.,11ui11l rpp,wt. fur the pPrio,l from July 
J ,t. 11\'<7 tn ,J 11111· !!Otl,. I ~'l!J, !J11llt rlal~s incl usi,·", :L111I 111<i.l. re•pll<'t 
full) 11•1, )'""' ,·011sideratio11 nf th,• sanw. 
The l,oarit of trn•tt'f•, ramiul ltut look ur•m tho, wnrk of tho 
l11,tit11ti .. 11 rl11ri11~ the 111•ri11<l 111,,utiom·J "ith pri<l,• 11ml grslilie.at. 
in11. It 1111• lwPfl n limo nf 1111u·k,'<l prngr<•es rutd pr1>ap1•rlty, d11ring 
wJ1id1 1111wh Im.~ l;t•P1l tt.r•r•o111plinh•"d l.o irnpron• tlw g,·rwrnl ('(lndif..... 
tnu of ,i.~ l11!<itit11ti,111, lo irwrr-11-. .. iu u. -r11h11•fo\.;..l anti to gnin ro, 
iL a f". itinll a.111n11g tlw for~•111u~t nf ii"'- Aif.t·1•r iu~(ifuliunti. ot 11. ldud-
rntl cslt11ru1·h•1·. Thu g .. ,,.,ml u11m1tgetnl'nl r,•slirtg i11 it,, Ru1••ri11t.crul. 
~ut, fl,•11r) W. lu,tlu•rt. h11s lll'Nl (•lllll(le!Pr,t, eeor1111nk,il anti eue. 
.... ,.,rnJ, a"'! th,• 1,.,,.,,1 nf trtht,•r·• tnkl"' pl,•rL<Ul'l· in At•km,,.·lcdging 
•t thi lin11, tl111 1J11lirirtg zl'nl anrl ,fo,·ntiou with whi<-11 tllia 011!<8' 
hns, >1ttr.nd,.I 1111, duties aml ri'~pon•il•ilitic•s or bl11 p<lllition. He 
hM manifo~t.-1 a wnrthy ambition to e!e,011.te the oondition of the 
lnatltntion in ,,,•pry ,l~partm,•nt; lw ha,, di•plRyed dil!Cl'etion, 
ju,l1-,rr111•nt au,l t:XP<•uti1·1> al,ility in all th .. detsila or hii adminis--
tration, &IJII tho a,lv11.nced pl"O;<pcrity dtaractl.•rizing the past term. 
we ham no lu!t!it.arley in saying, is largely owit1g to his efllcmncr 
and Hrlelity. 
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Tl,o pai11st.nki11~ onre o( tl,e 11perintrndent, who in the m!l.trou 
of tlio l11etitutio11 luia ha,! a very al,le a,.,i.tant, ha• l>l!tn n·~ullanl 
of " 1111,st grutifyiug stmitnry uondi tion. With an 11,·ernge altend -
ane.o c,f tw,1 hun,h·t·d nncl Roventy chil<lrPn, it i,, of cou.-.e, j~1-
pr1ssihlo• lo 11ltng..tlwr prenmt sicl..,wss, even of n aovere cllnr~ter; 
still tho fl\'eroµ;,, licaltli of the inmntca hru< he-en helter than is lhe 
rul<• with 110 t'<p1t<lly lnrgo numher o( chil,lrcn 1m<ler ordi1uu-1 
c.irc•11111Ml,11w,,R, Wl1il,• we have not nlt-0getlwr e~Mped the 
vi,Hat:ion of .J1•11ll1, cont.agious 11nrl epidemJu dieeru;cs, ISO prevalent 
d11ri11g latllw year~ among people of tender ag4, they lmvo been 
Rucc~flilly g1mrdu1l against nnd e.oriquured. Thi@ h1u; l,ren • 
aonrro of cnngrn.tulntion 11nd comfort, nnd while in first line due 
to the watd,fulne,i• 1<nd tiltenlion o( those in antbority, tLi• do-
eirnl,ln evnditin11 i• largely owing to tlte greatly improved hoHpiW 
f,wiliti1•~ wltli•h porrni~ Ute most effective treatment nnrl nursing ol 
r1atic11h1. l11 this connection, we de.sire t-0 state, that. dnriog lh& 
p1,rio<l, expert lllcdicnl rulvice wns ohtainoil and 1111 the children 
wort· "11l1j1•1·tt"I to a thoro11gh examination will1 n. view t-0 ascertain 
whelht.r t.lii, ,1,,foctin1 hearing of any con.Id be improved. The ra-
snlts of tliiij exami1111tion, 1,owe,,er, hn.ve not heen 8B gratifyin~ a, 
WM hop,,l. From these medical counsellorti M well as a OOIJI• 
miltt1e or th,, stnl!• bo1,rd o( henltb, who m:ide an oflirial im•csti-
gi,.linn or tho l<Urtitnry con<litioo of all the premises, some very 
vnlMhh, snggcstions were received for sanitary improvementa 
wltit•h ltnre lircn 11ct-0<I npon with beneflcient result~. The In,ti. 
htlion, al prrn•ont, i~ doubtlessly in as healthful condition as i> 
po""iLln un,for till' surroundings. 
\\\, are enllbk><I to nlso speak in high terms o{ commendation of 
thu .. -lu-.,1 prnper. Tlui princtpnl, Prof. G. L. Wyckoff, with • 
corp< of ""l"'ri•111·••1l and a<>eomplishcd instrm:t-0r~, hO.I! rnise<l Lhe 
•tnndnrd of the A(•honl to an eminent def!;r~>e. Recent oim.inination1 
hnvo d~111onstmt"I!, thnt the Iowa school for the Deaf !Uld Dumb 
i• doing ns thorough work, and rnnkA aB high as 1my si?)ilBT insti-
tution in tho t1111ntry, a !act attestoo to fnrthl.ll' by the 1D11.J1ag&-
ment of the National Oollege for the Dell( and Dumb n.t WIIShing-
101, , n. ()., to which Iowa has during the last few years seat a pl'O-
rortionahJly larger number of ~tude11t.e- than any other state. 
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While tlte suc~ess o( the scltool giwa cvideuee ol the Caith{uJ 
work of tho•e to whom the mentnl tl'runing .,r l.lw pupils is con-
titl1.J, the su-called indW!t:rial departmunta ilUuw equnlly gmti fyiog 
rc:,UIIJI. Tiu, printiug.ollice, the cnrp,mter attd ~lu,,..,.,ho}"', the 
llrootu -mauufaetory nnd the fnnu afford th,, boyo ur moro rulvuncoo 
y,•ru·s OP_I."'rtunil!t:S ~f acquiring at l,•n..l ll fundn11.1 nt,ll knuwledgo 
of rncabons, wluch m a[ter years nrny give tlwm the m,>a11s or svlf• 
auppt,rl. The~u deparlmeuts are und~r tbi, cb,u-ge or competet,t 
Justrul'lr~rt< tlnd fu~ly_ merit uU the enco111·1tgenw11t wlJicl1 n prop.ir 
l't'<.1ogn!L1ou or tlteir llllportance nnd JH'f/eeut nel'c,sities 11,ay procur .. 
for them The urgent call for htiltl'llction of tlti• d1nructer, for tho 
very cl11,1• uf uuio,·tunates in wltoilc li~lmlr thi• Iu•tit11tiuu i• mrun-
tainetl, m~,111ing a.. it does the training ur tLc CJC~ nnJ hands on 
which alQuo llwy can depeud to make a livdihrnl<l , i~ too uppnreul 
to n.1<Jt1in• argument. When tlrn nd,•RJ.1t11gc• ,,r tiumunl inell·uction 
becomri ~o generolly l'eeoguizL>d n~ lo ,·nu,~ ii• iutrnduction into 
many pul,Ji,, ~cbools, nod the growing de,11umd rur it "" a Lranch 
,)f lite <101nrno11 $d100I curricuhun, how wncL tnnre i1t1)JUJ'tllnL ia 
it for tl1e trn.ining of the deaf uud tlumb, For this hrnnd1 ot our 
•dtonl, we requcat the kindest arnl mu•t lil.Jcrul ,·1inaicfon1tit111. The 
8talu i.umot !J1JStow of it~ rnetlllil more profital.Jly. 'J1ivsu iadustria.l 
Jepurl nl<'nl.R are uow self.sustain in 'i wlth tlw inc1'1"1><"'-l C..dlitiOR 
Atul g1·,,a1.t•r prrnluctivenua• which mort, nn, pll1 t11nd1irll'ry, wol", etc., 
wo11ld nfford attd <mmte, -wliid, is most purtl~ulurly true or the 
printini.:-ntti<•c- 1,hey can l,e m11<.l~ a outtrcu uf rovc1111e w the ~ti,te. 
11tro11gli the liberality of tl.Je ~2nd 01•ueml .Aij"cmuly, we liavu 
Lec11 tilili, to enl11rg" our l,uildingd du,•otetl to llw"o purpot<('ll and 
a,ld Lo our former ~cauty supply or tool• anti machinery. Still 
tlu,re i• n w1111t o( appli1mceg to Jrtake l11.,•c uep11rtmcnt11 complete, 
And Ute Hoard is hopeful th11t the l'tlCognitiun uf Lit~ oeoo• of lite 
l11,1titutir,n In this direction, will i11tl11oe a }il,.,m) appro!Jriation 
for tbe pttrpooe.-, i11d.icukd. 
Whilu the 11.liove mentioned intlu•trial deptll'truont~ offer pupil• 
of the male a.,x opport:unititlll for acquiriug ,. knowfodgc of soroe 
ti:a'le,. th(' re1nale pu pile are not altogether neglected in a similar 
d.ireet100. Especial attention ie beiou pnid to the heiit means of 
lz.upa.rting to tlte girls such usefol kn~wledge as may fit them for 
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C.heir 1luti•J8 of lite. Plain sewing, needlework of ••ariou• kind,, 
ironir,g, geni,n1l hou•e-work 1tre taught in a rystemntie manner. 
To tlicso lirnncl11;11, it 1>ppears very Ulll!irable to a,dd wl1t1l would 
J>fOYe a hle~•ing I<! nuu,y of thc•e !,rirls in after yenro, o. cuoking 
,ch0<,l, in whiuh llwy migbt a<'rp1irc the ability of preparing plain 
ll.nd \\ holesomo fooJ. Such n Prhool, man..ged in o proper, ••n•i 
ble uurl t'<'CIIOoii,·nl rnllnnur wnu Id IJe a very neceptnl,leand l~•nc-fi~-
ial ach.litior, to the fo,titution; and after once esruhliKhl'(] i11 goon 
ruuninl-( orJor, th11 1•oot of its maimainnnc<:, wcmld po••ii,ly 111: onl 
ilia ~ali>ry of the tcr11·!1t•r, the prodncts of this school L.-•l~ nt ili7.eil 
on l.110 tables of the lnrg1> fom i ly daily fed iu the J ntit itution. 
Bdor" stating in df'tail tlw needs o( the lnRtitutiun am! the 
amom1t.s ooosi<lt•rNJ w,ea11.sary for vi,rious pnrposlll! d11ri11gtl1ecur 
rrnt hi!'nllilll pPriod we de.ire to ijl11te tlml tl10 11ppropriatiuns mad~ 
1,y 1111• lw,t. <.!.ll!,!urnl A,sembly 1111,,e brcn ,lro.wa nncl ul ilized for fl,e 
1inrposC11 111<fic11t.oil exec pt a,; below ruferrerl tu. Th• I ustilntfon 
i~ now lighwd liy <·lc,tri,· light; 1ww h(lili'rs have hee11 plm,rsl; the 
indu~lrinl sd,ool lrnildingi, l111vu ])l.~!u eufargo<I; ruJ<litiunul nuwhin. 
rry un.J tool~ l1nve he,•n J1Nicurr<l; an elevat<ir has be.in plncPll in 
t],., nrnu, bnilding; the li11mry for the pupil• l1n• hecu lflr!!;d) iu 
trr'.llsc<I; ,.,JtJiI.iouul firP,ph1g., ho•P un<I fire extinguisuer• hu.v,· u1"W1 
1,ouglit 11m 1110,wy hus l,een t•x1wn<ll·d c,·011omie,tll)' o..ud iu olricl 
a.,ec,1'\1~1111<J wit.h thn iutcntiona of the fogj,latnrs. 
1-'or n ,J.,t;iilwt a•·co1111t of the ex11undilnre or these •p~cia.l /11111l1 
wo rccl'l'elf11lly n,fi,r to the r1>purt o( the lre,1.snrer. Whil~ 11,H 11!· 
port ,,r tlie Hnp,,riuft•111lr•11t will twl forth 111oru foll) llw 11:~n ·ral 
work of tl1c l11stit11ti11u am! girn" ,·omplt>ll• ,tntement ul its H11~11 
eiu.l rrn1nr,hm,n 111, llit, r1•1111rt of tlw l'rim,ipa.l, wiJJ Curni•l• 111ore 
to111pn·hc11eivc i11turn11dio11 n• tu the work of the -.·hool. 
'l'l,o 11, ... 1~ l)f th,, lu,tit111iun l111vc lof'ell carorully conoid~n•l, and 
1h ""'""<! r"'l'"'j;t .. t llre 11,kt-d for only niter 11 full 1·ecugnilion 
Df th,·'r imnu•dint.e ncwsslty 
P.dll'STH.JAr. JlEPAHT\lF.NT. 
We wonM suggrn•t tlmt for the iinpro,·enwnt of the Industrial 
d~f•llrlmrnw, to v.hil'I, ,,tt .. 11tin11 hn~ alrctttly lJ«Cn dirvctei! an ap-
J•r«printiun he ma•lo of !o11r thouoanJ clollnr• ( 4,000.00.1 
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hnpi•l f<>r l,y P"t'il , otlker• nnd tearhcr~ nli~~- '!'lie MnRlmrtion 
or tloio nd•lilion "hi,·lo would 11!' a C(m11rch11g 1111k hehn •11 the 
main hnil<li11g am! th,, rhnp..J lnuldi11g, would al•o make it p<.>Fllil,111 
to huil,! n .null d1i1·l1 i• very 11er,•,113ry for the lillfc-l-1·1·1•i1,g of 
vn.hml,I• rec<>nl•. l•wok,. pnper~ of thr ln•litulion, for whn6o pro-
1;;.,.1ion 1our ,mnll iron "nfe i• e11tirPIJ innrt .. quntc. 1'lw rhnr~·l, at 
1,. . .,,011 1,, hn• 110 gnllf'l"y, \I l1ic-h is v~ry d~Biro.blr_ f~r tloa n.-rumodntion 
nf 11111 pllr!'IIIS of 1111• p11[oil~ J\ncl mn11y othrr VIHll<ITK Oil t!it1 OC('J\1'1011 
of cxa1t1inafin111t arul gt•11f•ral ~~<"r<•i;..en . lt.s ,·oht, if f'OllFlrurtJJ<I 
eimulln11,c,11•IJ ,.;11, 1l11• 1•011templal"I ,ul,Jitioro tr, 1loi,<li11i111{-rnom, 
wr111lil ho "''"l'nn1tir..Iy mntlC"L Tim lotn.J .-x1•·11H1 for the,, n,ldit-
inn& to th l111il1h11g•, RcMrcli11g t,, th,,, ti mat >11l,millt•<l hy rom 
T"-'knt ttrrhited1< 1,1 "hirh we ri•,pt•t•lfullJ rcf,·r, is HH• t.hou sand 
1Ln1l fiv« lm11rlr, I dolla1·s l ·,;;,;;00.00) ror wld,·h wt• PllrJl('slly n~1n.,.1 
an np1m>ving Nrn@hltrtLli<,11. 
\\ ATF'U M \IN, 
'111 uH111t•('l\i11g pif''' hc•tween the 111oin wah~r-rt>:--t·rvoir nod tl1A 
huililinp:~ haij 111> l,,•Pn rrnewed ein<·o th" builrling r,f tlll" ln•tih,-
tio11 right,-,11 yrnr• 11µ:o. [t iA in 1,:vl ro1111itio11 nnd in m!•lition 
t.h"n,Lt, p11rl ,.r ii is pl111•1•,I 011 privat~ prnporly 1101 lwl1111g111µ; '" 
Uio Htnh lt 11tny. at nuy time, hfl~nmo nst'l{•s~; it i .. JL (•.on~t~i~1t 
'\1160 11( n11 i,•ty. for, ~houl,J it p:iw 011I n111l a fir<' o<•enr a J,ro 
eala111il) m~l,t , 11~11,,. [I mu•t be replne,•d, n11<l WP rt·t•on1111,•nd 
that an Rt•pr11pr1aLion or one tbo11AA111l (, · 1,000.00) •lnllnr~ lM1 mad" 
for U,IR )'1trpo . 
Ft.1·:crrRJC u,~nT. 
Our rl,~trl,• light plant Im, l~n in 1\1\ti•fu.-tr,ry or1•rntion for th• 
pa.1111 y, r; it i~ wanti11~, Jlowe,cr. in an imporurnt 11nrl, tho ap-
propn: tlnn for it ha,·'.nr, loe<'n in8nflic-irnt for a 6loragis hatt-0ry. 
"11,ia Ehouhl J,._ 1111<1<,l fnm ronsiileratinn• of N'<>nomv. ·w;,h tl1• 
1am ~t.-am-pown nt the time wh,·n tlw light• ,.;e in netive 
op1•ralion, n r1u1mtiry of th(• fluid rnn he Mon~J for n&~ nrter tho 
gmu,mtivu fMlwt·r hna h1,p11 shut off, nnd thn" tlw profirn1t ,.,ry di 
l8pidiLloil gn ,1111\ ·hi111•, which i• a ro11r·u of qnito nn expt•mr, MnJtl he 
diaf'('n~ "I with. A 1101l11•r dynamo ,houl,l ru,o he pro,·ided ao that 
ln of acci<I nt to th, annaturow; hM l><'<!n the(·n<t',, thelostirot-
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Ion would not l>e wit hunt light f,,r n month or 111.,,..,, the tiroP re-
~ui~d tu curl '." the eai,t~ru r11a11ufarl11N:r for r •pnir•. Iuqnh-y 
Jll•tifl , the belie[ that twv tlmu,and and the h11111lre.l ($2,000.00) 
dollan1 would co~t:r the expt·n•~. 
AJtl'R.OACU TU MAIN Ul"ll.l\fNn. 
Alkutim, h~s lwretofor hcon !'nllr•d to thl' nN·r"•il) or iruproving 
the st,•pij il'!ld111g lo the rroni e11trn11,·1, of tltr• 1111tin hnildiug:; tho 
s1u'.'". an, unt 0111) t'.nsil-(hlly, didil(llring 1111, ap1••·11rnuco of tht1 
l11111d111g lo nn offensive 1kg:r,• ·, hut 11I lim,-,,, pnrtit·ulllrlJ in wintl'r, 
sh110l11tdy 1ln11gero11 · to Yisitor, and pupil• ,dik,•. Wn n•upw our 
urgPut rtl(.pll"Mf for n ~nw KUHirit:nl tu Pnnlilt• us to 11u1kt• tht1 flt:>l'tl .. 
ful ehnng,·. Tl11• c•timnb,J co,t oC lift,·c11 h1111<lr,·il ( "l,lifl0.00) ,lt,1-
lara 83 nu~1I•• two y_<.·a~ agu, it _ih 11r1."'t111m,•d 1 ,i.uuld oLtnin, ul prt~ <1Ht, 
and p<'r1111t tlu• l,111ld111g of s111lnhJ,, ,tniro nml II porti,·P, whith Jal• 
t<,r woultl grc,atlJ ndd to the "l'J'<urnm•,· ,,r 1111• l,11il1li11g, nt tlie 
Mmo Limu furui,hing an n.dclitio1111l 1111·1111 11f 1'1,CJipc, frntn tlu• up)Jt'r 
tori"8 iu raot• or fir(,. 
00\\'A /.NU IUHN. 
'1111, 111111111111 flppropri11t1·d r,,,. ll11• ['llrr·l111,p "' ('IO\\R n11il Pre,•t1on 
"' 8 lu,rn i• 11lt1,w•tl1t'r iw1111lirir,nt fnr 1111· l'"fJ"'"''" 1111·nli1JIU·1I. 
'Htru IK•111g no ,tal,ling fadlilit·• f.,,. tlm sl1dl1•r of tlu• nroirunl• and 
l,•n•ing 1111, dPtri111c11tlll r,•sultM of n rigi,I "i11t1·r, it loaa lw,'D 
tl1011ghl 1•• t to J""''J•me 11111 p11rrl111H1 1111til •l'rlug wb,,11 nny 
tnnporary &lructurc will nn,\\cr tlu• l'""fK"" 1111til,.. w,1 ,·unlideut-
lf l1n1M1 1111, wihdom or tlu• Ocn,•ml A•,1•1111,ly "Ill ,-nnl,lc 118 tu 
II01DJ1lcl. llii• """'':•ary 1u.ldilion to our fnr111. \\',, llt·•••I II good 
~~l,;itanhal_ !,urn with •torugc-roo111 Cur grniu anti l111y. prop,•r fal'il 
it,ea for 101lki111{, suitable ,-.u11v,·11i1•111•1·e for wull-riru, fr"liru, cw 
F U . ~ " ~ 
or ,la Jlllrpow, '"' rcqu,·st llll appropriation or two thoouu,n<l nnd 
five hundrocl ($2,:500.00) dollttrs. 
RU'Allt l-l'NU. 
1'1,r, 11c,~"'sity or & repuir furn! l111R 111'<-rt r1•iwnli·dly 11rgr,! 1111011 
lh? co11Rld1,ral!o11 oC tl,e G1•npru) A~s<•mhly. It iK l'\'i1k·11t, tlmt the 
tll1i.e1rnu am! propar utilizntiou or •111'11 a fond woulrl be a ""urce 
~f,, t . 
.,- 1&v1ng; mnch could be prcaervt~I from dc'<!Ry that now 
H 
thmnRh th al-.rneu of mran, for n;pain. mu•! he l't'DMn-d. W,. 
•hou),I h wan annnal RJ'Jll'O('rint11,11 fur thi. J•ntpo 1·; •·~r .. itlering 
th 1li111,·r1sinu, •• 11,l 1111111l•·r of our l<nil<:lin11,, tirt,.,.., l,undrrd 
I ,ulHI.IHljtlullnl'II f•T 11111111111 wu11l<I I,,, ,·,,11.i<l, rrtl R """' tal 
lo'"111re. 
;1 tola fl'l .\('K ,\}\I) rl:A I 111;.\TJ!lin. 
Our alti>nti1111111 lwt•n ff'fK'nttc11) ,·ull•d to tl1t• t·<,rnliti,,n nf1hct 
•molu •IA• k uJ till' imJ'<•rfed ) t, m of 111 ating tire r,,ain !mild 
lnjl O" 111~ In •!,e nt'f'• •rn•J ·uercn1'£d l ii, r, n1 :U'if) 1 'nr<d i11 tho 
bo,h r n,01,, th•• 1•"1 l1h•r111ial fll'ri,xl to 111al<1• nm", ff ellH four 
.nrlni. or i11 .. 1 •t 1 nu ~ of ta,•k "as ner1. :irilJ nmoud. yr-1 it la 
not or ud1 tli111t n,-i111, 8 fr, ghn aeet J;lnl,lP R'f'd t('{JIOinit•Jll rt 
lluh 'f 1.11 fl\ lt II or ~tf>em l1c11.tin~ or dnruutnri ", f.hll~! n nm& 
an,! hn•pital '" mnin l,uit,1i11g, hHIUlj!; ""' 11 n,1,!, J t,, frrn, lime lo 
tum~, ia 111 11 h 1•1,11dili1111 us tn 11h!=1,l11tt ly m11I :t g1·n1 rnlo,Hhnul 
l 1g nrnl rt nr•,mg,·1111 11 It ,11'1 ,•11 t 11 urnr w- 11111 I 1• ar11·1"1iiru d 
'"' nt\ ti.- 111111,ln,I dollal'II (~~.60ll.[1(11 for tlu , 11111,·h ue -d -1 im 
pr n•111r11t • 
r..uNn ,,. 
gt'~< •ire lmildinir, bot!, in ide ar.d 
\( r", ( l • who ti .. it 1b,, bt,,i,1i nti.rn 11JC 
timntc of th &l'f. <'rt. \\ill be 
llliJtAl:.Y. 
'l'lu Hnpro\f •111• it 11r tl1iit 111('""1 i111porl1111t nuxilinr) so Wt·ll h(•gnt 
h) tl11 1.,., l,rn 111I \-..,n,MJ 111,u!,I I•· 1·out:0 1m,I, a·d lll'nCe wt 
uk for an •vr rq,rinti tt I I luur l111111ln·,I rl1,llar• ( 4110.1111.) 
P I S4' U 'OI IUH K ~,'t) lAIN Ill II Jll5"H, 
eon lnttl Ill'('(' ,,f alarm ... lu a dl'f'tlclt-tl <'Bit C .,[ ,lisra,; and 
rout •U• •rrnhh-. Bl\• the rl I• iu tl,e main lmihling ml Ju, 
nthou , 1 I ri ,I 111 11rar pru imitr to Hl11 -01 1111I ,li11ing--room 
\ ~ have, I,~ tr i11ing "" t) 111 rw, h('(•Jl al,J., to ol ry net,l'f&iti ' 
demand@~ ,I l\•hnili the ,·Jo..,! in the cn,.1, rn or girl,' ,kpru-lm nt, 
hot th ,. t wiu , tt ,ai11 1mt1111ehe,I. It i$ nl"l't!I • to llll!C Ill 
appro1rrialiou for 1his p•ir1ro~e a.< tin oanitary ron<lition of tho eo 
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1Jro iustitution depend,,, in ft ~rent J11Ps1.<11rc-, npuu thi~ ltt•lfurment 
.&11d reronunead~d cl1n11ge. Tl.re ~thool h11us1' is wi1lto11l m,y 1,011. 
nnienecs ,a,·e cess p()(.1I• ao1l 0111,si,J,; ,•,mlts whi,·h 1·10H offo11,;:iv .. 
..afiiuvia permeating bc♦ il<K>l room and t;tHrouu,liubrs£ 
Au approprintiuu. ,wtlieit'nL to 1irovidP the Hcl1,:,,l l1011,,• witli 
nooeSl!arJ waterclo~et~ 11111.l ~hw,!!ing the l""'''·nl J1111gt·rnus and 
-.,lforU1i1·e ~p,11111 in thu 111ai11 lmil<ling of, :!,000.00 sltuuM h,• uuwl!. 
r-LWl•'ll. 
'fire 111..Jn lll!Wet, wlre11 0011strud1•d, wa,;: ,·,m•le,.,ly lf,id 111111 huilt 
of rnaleriul $ulJjoe.t to erusy aml FaJJi<I UP<'tlJ. Thi~ n<'IH>r, in ,,ertai11 
plare,;, J,a, !Jecowe ~o d,lapidaf<..U u, u, p,·rruit n pa~,age of H'\\Vr 
;gas tbro1JUL the lmildi11g. It iR impoe,il,l~ to rep:1ir 1t nt nil <lu-
foot.iw pla,·es, m,less every siJ« of it n111l i11 ii• ,,utir<' lc111-,o1li MU 
be reacl,...d. This wv11ltl entail 11s l11rg~ u11 ,·xp<•111.liture or ll~llrly 
1111 tlS n,'>uiluing tho who!,-. /11,~1i1r ·tlw "'''~•• ,·rnµtT,·s iuto " 
•mall ,uu or trc'<lk wLich !'""'"',; pn1•1ly 1hro11glt ,,.,,. ow11 gro1111d11 
&11d tbru tl,,w" ovN adj,,inill!.( private l""P''rty, 
A 1otillo11 very uu111,•ru11sly siji;11ed liy eitizi•11• uf Pntl11wntt1ut1ie 
<Jourry wlw 1110,t 1•w; this scw,•r, i• 011 Iii.• wit!, tlie l11u1nl P"".V· 
ing t,r "itH rPrnoval auJ H,-.,k,11~ f11r n11 ulmtc111c11t nf tlu.- 1111it1u1u.:c~ 
'l'i.ldn~ tl1e m1tit<~ Re\\ngu from tlw lm'ltit11li1111. tl1t·1 i"4 1Wl·rt 111 ilk 
pAA-!Ul 1,en11it1l1~. i~ u. 11ui~u.11<•ti to tlw t•11tir1-1 ht>iglil1nrhornl JLlltl luu. 
bee, "' ,kdan•.J h) th~ tuw11•hip a11tl11,riti1·• 1111,I au al,u.tc111ent 
ilwruof utJl'r·~tL 
':lu.1 only ~t.•Jlli•dJ i}';. 11.1 c-0111.i111w tlw t,t\w,~r up fq aud iulo Men, 
tJt.ito<~r, l'i,, tt- tfj)",taw•u ,,I u..huut thl'l•.e tlu)11N1:11il ft-1•t 
;_.Ji'ruiu 1•r,,tit11akd uu.1d1:. t1H- crnH of 1.·l11U1ijh1g u.rul e\t~11«li11_g thB 
,111irt' w\\el' syall'JU will ri•i,d, tlrr w1u uf tl1n·c tl,uus:111,J tloJlur,, 
but tlu-- l,dug ;~ l:;t~~ of uhr-uluft": Hl'('f"tth-lty. w · lHhL' uu la•ti-il.luu.·y 
what.t·,,~r i11 rcc(,110rnt.•11tli11g 1lw hUtfllJ, 
\ t-:Vt,r .. uu .. 1•: Cl·.LbAf<. 
Oru of 11,,, lllodt 11rg~111 11~r<I, of this inslilnliun i~ 11 n·get11!1lc 
cellnr. Th•• pr&>linc~ or the g:1rd1>!1 1111iht11uw lit•1;turcd i11 ther,cll"r 
under thL1 ~l11i11 b11ildi11g from when1>L• tl11.: dHuvia 1Jf 1111.,,11,troll-
uble decay arii;ei; tu 1lw dormiu,ril.:S nbuve "r ,tored for the winter ilL 
_. , mall ccll,1r undor LJ,ecnrpenter ,hop which j,, mpially Iii! 01>j ectlon-
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ahl for waut of proper proteelion fre,m fr,.gt and dangeron• to 
tlie 1,e1<lth 0 [ 11,e pupil• in the Jndostria1@chno1ij nn the upper floors. 
·we .,.
011
1,1 rN pc ilully a•k for an uppropriotiCln of 1111e 1huo•and 
du11Kr~ ($1000.00) fur thi• purpo•e. 
FVlll<ITURl!, Bt;t.)8 .um 11v.nm1<0. 
1'n rtmcw, if 11nly in part, what the constaut usr hy the p1rpils h~• 
rciukri,d worthlc•• or m•11rly so a.ud to rrlicve a ~RHl long !el_t 10 
dormilnrius, •ludy-roorns and halls, an nppttlpniuion of eight 
hnndr,•d dollKra (S~O(l.00) is aokNI for. . 
Tiu· Sup(•ri11tl'!1drnt, in hi• report'. calla a.tt?nt,011 to •n~e very 
much m·,,1«1 impru,,ementa. Having ,t11d1etl th· •11bJPtl8 to 
-.hid, ht• ,lil'l'<·t• l\ltention very thornnghly, the argumr·1ts •nb-
•lantiating hi~ rt·•·ommPnclatinn• arc to the point a~11 dt~e:ve close 
Mll icl ratiun 1>11d, in out opinion, should be romph_(•d ".''.th 
Tiu t.;upc-rintt·ncknt al,u call.ti altl'ntion to th1•ntl-,•al11hty ,r buy-
ing a tried nf ltu,d partly ~ndrn,,>d by the land now _t•\\~·d l,y 
tho 1,;tnto. 11 is r,-a,;ontl for this additional purel1afl•. ,,.,11 _ITlptc~• 
I · d r· th I ,c.ri ·I 1tor~ 88 tnmncaalikc and tht•mt-t!h P.8 upon t ,e mm s o e t 0 -~ J • • 
Mmntl. w11 hnvu hail tliie matt"r 11 ndt•r cons11krnt11>11 an,1 a_te~ a 
tl,onm!.\h 11i~c•11 ssion ol th~ merit$ of tho subjctt., fnl!y co11c1d_e 
with 1h11 Hup<•riult·lld<'nl, and recommend fnvornblt• 11ct1011 on th1e 
•"!!:!.\"~t.ionK, . ed w11 r,,,.J ,,,111 titlt·nl 1h,1t if the above rrcommc111lnt.nm• are a~ 
upon in tlu,t lih1•N11 and geoerone spirit, which has d'.aractened 
the tr 11tmt•ul 111 the ,.\ .. rrnosynary in•titntione of lowa 111 the pat, 
tlm nCC'•l8 of 1111 ln•litution will be supplied Ii, the extent that ta 
., l" nee", ve for •natcnanca of the inmatca, and the co#. 
incicl ntal "I"'" the fPhool, will be nominal for many yeart t< 
com W hopo that our sug.,aestionB will !ind your apprtwal, and 
thal of th (l,•ncrnl A~•=hly, and that action may be taken for 
plai•ing the I 11slitntion in a position to accomplish all that ao be 
G\ ·.Ind nf it, 
All of whirh id rcspt't'tfnlly eobmitt.ed. 
LOUIS WEINSTEIN, 
C. S. RANCK, 




M '1( 'I'll r, rrnCCATION DF 1'11 Jo: I )f1A F .\ND nrrMn, 
OOUNOIJ. IIIXFl'::4, 
SlJl'EIU N1'EX I >EN'I~::- OFFTOR. 
P11rFtc~11t. lo !be pro~;,ions 11( :C:,~'tiun 111111, 'fitlu XII or tho 
(hlr, I ht•:.( tn present for y<mr i11f11r111nlio11 1111• folln1ti11g my 1,j. 
tnnial rq•irl for thl' tc,rm romm,•nc•iug ,fuly I I lfl\\7 llllli l'nding 
Jun,, ill t I~ ·n, hoth elate• i111·lu•in·. 
l',•nuit 111c to eongrntulut~ you t1ml llrrougl, Jnll thp J>f'<>plo of 
vur g1rnt 1•0111monwl't1itl, in th,· ruc-1 nf h111 iug 11 i1lrin 1111,- ~Info an 
in•tit11tl1111 or I.Iris cluu•flCll•r, 1,l,ii·h iH •tc•11dily 111hn111•ing in ill\ 
mil!lliou, untl i, rl'C•~nizL,J awl ,·r,dom••I by nil lil,,•rnl nm! wnrtby 
ritizP11H nncl •1••oially d1wntl~l lo n 1·l•s 11,,1 r1·1wl11,I hy our publio 
11el11x,l ,J&h111 Rlld ) ♦ 'l tl cla.'ill \\hrlliy .. r tin, till> I ac-th,• 1"111'(,Urllgo-
D'IOllt acul "ii ling 111<Si•tnne<> . 
,\,x...-pting IL'! we do that lhn body politir hM i1w11111l,ent upoo 
iwH tho training and ('tfm~tion of it yuulli tn "itl1i11 oort.aio 
boun,!11, "hirh fuct iaoo,;atisfactc,rily ,lt-111011 tr11t"I hy th1• innumcr. 
1hle 1d11K>l houH<,a whi,•h dot our Cntilc, prairie 1111,I rrflect U,e rays 
of ho w,..t.,,rn ~un from every hill top; we: ~houlcl ant forget that 
within our micl•t are tho t.o wl,0111 wu owu th<' Slim<• r11rt• and wbo 
tore onlitlo,I to tlw ,mme privilege~. Thi• Institution i~ therofONJ 
• l'."'1 "'"<l par1.-il or that great bcrwfi,.,nt syBtcm of pn blie edu-
cat,on. As II msttor of ooonomy, pt1rh1,pa, wo ~ntlwr thtlt!O IKl!oot 
Otlllil um.l,•r oni; management and dirt,ct tlmrtl nrnntal, moral 1111d 
phy•ical training under a separate government. 
To rerognize what might he ton•irh•re<l the right o! the ,leaf 
,nut!• t.o" conl11H)ll school c<l1lf'alion in nmuy dfarricte whit-!, ha,c 
a rt~1uisite numher would ,•ntnil 11po11 ,nc,L <li~trid.• n.ml '"l-
lootivcly upon the prople, lL 11111,·h lnrgl!t 011tlaJ <1f lll<>llC) fur 
,µeci,,J t ·,wlwrs, ,vl<lil io11ul r{)(Hua n111l 11111.arat 1th tlrnn ii, ''"" i11-
c11rrNI whrn gathc>re<l in ,m,- fumilJ rmd c•ntn11,t~d lo one· ,.,, .. ,,... or 
lr1Li11i11~ [or n.ll. 
It lw~omc, oppnr<•nt thn~forr that l,ei11g ,olel_1 iu exist,-11,., by 
rewmn of thn ~P"~•inl !ruining 11ei-r-,sttr_1 l<J 111(, e,l11h1li0t1 of tlti• 
ap~cin.l c•lru,• of nnr c•l,ilclrc•n ,u1rl ~"f't~•rlt-d :mcl ,rn,ttti11~d hy rho 
woncya dir~rtly npprot,rint<?<I by llw t-,tat<• ,,t lnrg~, srnnll ot•pnnit,• 
~choc,b in Dll) i11dep1m,J..nt ,iistrirl ,lmnld l,crlioappmvecl, u11l 011ly 
11s a <letrinwnt to tlw l1<'11vfici11ry, hut nlso as r, mall r of 111u11-,·1·, 
anry nm! wru;lrful expendit11~•- As lu11g AA rh~ lum, lnstit11li1111 
for I].., l~duuntinn of th,· l>eaf and lluml, i, t•ariw~tl~ •lrivinµ lo 
•<"·11re a higher •tnndard, is n~('(•ptnhly 11rnn,1p:P1l, iij <'.\l~11<iillj! it• 
lilt,s•i11g,; t.o nll riglllful nppli,·nnt,;, is 11orll1ilJtW1·1111yir1g1111 liMmr-
ccl positinn nmnnp: it• •i,.ter l.'lhwatir,nal i11,ti1utio11•, l,a,, the ,·,,11 
fidcrwo nf ii~ pntrn11s nnd is rutitl,·<l tu 11 111·t1[1t•r re1·11g11itiou al tli11 
l,undR nf those to wlmm it rq)orlR fur liuan<·ittl a,sisl11r11•t· und 
1,11pport, hO 11111g ,hould It rc•r<•irn the unit"I endnrisr•menl ,,r all 
Hind not lnu1-.1• itr. i11fl1wnte, rt•htT<f itri progrc:,~ nr mar its 111i~,,.k01 l1y 
agitaliun co1WPmi11g tlll' pn•~ihility of the; eot.11.hlish11w11t uf utlrrr 
,who,,Js lnrgP 01· smnll. '\'ith n lil,,,rnl no:-et1t to 1111, n-1111ests mnde 
in thiR r,•pnrl, h) th<> Honornhk, f1p1ir,ral ,h•ctul,l_v "ilh ynur "I• 
prcwnl, th~ 1wed, of ,ti! will i. .. sulistil'<l an•l th,• fostitlltinu i11 ii. 
v1trit•<I awl )'d spt-ci11I <'ailing sullkic·III lo ,·xte11d it• l1kssi111-(s 01,•r 
·'!ch 1111d Pl'<'!') nn" from mwh a11,I ewrJ h•·nlity of tl1e l-\1111<·. 
\V,• are p1·1·milt,•d hy !he 1·1·eults ,,_ slinw11 nt tllL' ,·loH' of tlw 
1,ienninl 1n--wiod tu fr·d u. just 1,ri1}t" iu flw prc•gn·~s and ~11r•<•-1•:-!! o( 
,tho H·hoL>l. Tin• .,xn111in!ltio11 lrn,J will fo,,,rnhl) <·0111r•1w 11ith n11y 
othrr s~hool of its kind in the lnnrl. Tltia 11n11m•~tional,I) hwl'll 
•\'idem·•· of tlw faithful work of tho,-e to whmn tlu• 111eiH:.I 1rni11-
fog of tho rhiltlren l111, lmu11 i11t-r11,ted. 
l11il1r.:1;'T1tlJ\.1~ r-,('HOIJLS. 
Our in<lnslrial srhool", Prinli11~-otllco, 81,,x,-,.hup, Brootu->h I'• 
,t arpenter-•hop, Farm, Bake-shop, Sewiug Deparrrueut, 111111 Jroo-
HI 
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.c,fmAking onr µirl• n<'t\lHlinted with sncl~ k~owlc<l~e ru- mny_ fit 
them for thvir •p<•ci11l dntieE or life. J hun Se_-.mg, Ironing 
.And Jlo11,eho1'1 work IL!'C' tn11gl1t un,h·r prnp<•r inetnll'tol'>' and 
ti .. nli·· .. ,l l'" r,,r ""u11litncfr nncl nllcll(IHTll"t' wnrrnnt yro CIC'll<·y r<· •·" = 
NKrKl?-,:0 k lhHll.-
'1'lt1•rl• ;, nnuther hrnnt·h of wcm1n11·• lif<· t'1 wl,id1 •lw ~ill 
00 <·.n!li,-J 1110,.., or I,,s, "f1rr 1,-nvinµ sdu10I n.nd "Inch 
ll is imfKll!>il,lc• for n• nt presc·nt to i11trnd111·u fur w1u11 of fun_d,. 
An tl,(''l""intu111~• \\ ith the orclinury rnn<l•• ,111d 11tnlllll'T ur ,,n•partlljl' 
fain \\ht1!1~ome r .. ,d ; .. IL 1,ec,-,,ity with ,Lil 1'110 nr~ rttllHl_ u1••n 
!ithi,r "'' 11 ,i,tr,•s• 1,r s,·1·,unt t11 1nwid1• ,·itlwr in . p•trlul' or k1tdwn. 
A (\uokit1g t,;1'!1<,nl n,nnsgcd in a pr,11><·r ><11d H•11.ihlc r11nn111·r lo h-,wh 
thi, nrt of c·0<,kinµ fnr dllil) n~<:cesiti,•• """!,! 1•• n "''1 M<'<'(>tal,1,· pn1I 
b,mrtiriul ncl,litiun tu unr lnstilutiun. Artrr 1>111-c l'~tu\,h,!11,I, lb• 
,,•osi ,,r 1-,ntinuan,•r· woultl p<1t<,ihl) lll' only inthu1->1lurJnftlu,11·atl,. 
ncl iu n wr) , 11 11111 jj.,111 or wnsh•. Tlw prml111•tt; or tl,r• .. ,.J1,~,1 
: 0:1<1 1,1, p!,wc,l ur••ll the tnl11Ps or our lnrµu r,11nily and thu• tho 
<''1JWJUlitnn• in nth..,. dircrtic111,; mntcrinlly tl1•1·r,•11•1·d. I ."~'f•d nul 
dwell 111 ~" 1 th,· u,hnut.iµe• 811(1 hem·III• or nuc·h au a,ltht.,,11 aud 
II It t .rl to tlw \'l'l''I, t-11m1ll :un..011111 llf't't't~:i..11.ry -0nly ,tc-.. ii·<> tu t'H " 1•11 1 .. 11 .• 
to r,11.II it into lifi•. 
J.A\,,:,.,IJln Afttll ,·wn It?\ 
Wl,ilu onr lr1111i111,( ii<•lu,ol hn~ re,·dv,•d n _snli•fnrtorJ att<-ntion m 
Uio l'""t, (lllr L,,1111,lry l>epartnwut i~ 11ut 111 1i. :u·cq,tnl>le A •~m-
-Oitiuu as ,, l1 conltl (h.-~ire. . n\1t,,t1lnte 
In"" l:1r1--'\!a!u111il) nsour.-, "ith" 1.ositi\1, lll"-''"'"llY for . I 
.(':l4.!.tlttlint•%~ llll l•.nu\t'Uit•nce!-:.- for pr;Jtnpt awl 1hnro11f!;h r:•rw,stwoo 
wt•arinµ "Ppard nntl h,.J nntl t;,t.l~ linens •hnu\J IK• fnrmshe<l 
Tltrre have h,~•11110 licttor1m·ut, mutl,· in the L,iun•l_ry aud ~h• 
,,nrno f:u•.ilitie, of yc:1r,.guno 1,y J't•muin un<·luulj,(-<l no~•:h,1a.111ln;! 
tbc wc'.flr riml l('.nr i1wiJentnl lo the hnnl tmigc in pros1<l111g for 
ann~~t~ m11d1in,·• ,l1onhl 1,., replnrc<l by now OOl'f and tlw ,1therap-
1J•linn,•t'8<'hang,-<l, lw1.t1•red 1rnd impro\'~I . 
The nrh inn wdl which [urui,hes all the wut<•r ''£'°" tlw prem•~ 
and ~.011•e'lucntly th~ Laundry i,of ampl~ c•ap11dty l1ut olfoni wat.cro 
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'l'!lrl1 pet,uliar nature n~ to mnk~ the'-llme n ·k , fc,n1a,hin,. purpo-
'llDI lye or C:ltr•tie he add,,,! th,•n•to iu l11rµ,· tp1a11fitic•, . ·m·h 
mixlmu iP ,·cry injurion• to wo11lt"n fl\bri,•, c· p,·1·inll,1, nut! the ,..,mlt 
i• &j!nJal. ,,,un•aof ec,mplaint of pnr •ul~ in 1h11 ton [r.-pwut ,lt'1111md 
for n supply of ll''" dnthingof thnt chnrnet<•r. 
Onr µround, and l,uildi11gs 11n, .r1 sil 11111<,.J 111111 n l11r~e l'i•t .. rn ,·au 
tMil) I~, huilt son, lo re~efro tll<' rain wnlrr frC1111 t lw roofs of the 
Mnin l>nilclinµ~. Rc·lwol Uo11~e 111111 ('l1111wl. Tl,i~ t·i>-!l·rtr 1•un lie 
located in clos.- prflx.imity lo tlw Ln.1111rlrJ 11ml u1111l>1111tl11ul ~npply for 
ii~""'' thu• f"a•ilJ nhtaine<l. 
Onn of thi, most ur1,,l'f'nt nercssil ir-s 11!,i,·h l ,111,•,·r,·ly trn•t the 
.J{v<•f ju<lguw11t nr tlic nr-xt Gcnernl :\s.c•111hlJ or 1hn f-tnt,, will ro-
cognizf' n11d pn" ir1o nccur<li11gl_,·. it- n larg-·r room ,, 111•rt·in our child-
ren mn•~f.(ntlier thre<• lirne, 1lail,v fc,r tlu·ir frnorl. ( lur di11i11f!·l"fJOIO, 
whnn l111i11 ,n11111 year,; ago, eonl,l but t•n1nf,.rtul,ly ,,·nt. nr. to 200 
.-hihfr,•n. OnrF<·hool numher, 1><1w 1w11rl1 :1110 n11,I \\)uu "'" •·om-
(ort lo tlm 200. i• tortnrP lo tlw 300, j,.,r l<'"'d 1t1ul RUffi<•i~ut 
!'l';u;nn• n,, cloul,t tliPappli1·11tio11 fnrnn 1•,1<·11•1<111 of 1111r 11i11ii,g.n,om 
ww; <lt•l11r,.1l or reft•rrerl hv llu• lust C1n11t•rnl ,h,;1·r11hll' lo lht1 i11-
r,orniug ~11P nw] wn liumhl)' trnM fhnt H pr,.1vi,-io11 \\
0
ill IH· uuuie 
-a·hcrr•hr our c·llilrlre-11 mt\V ht- h•t--~ ,•row,l,·d 1111111111,·umrflrlubll' wlwu 
partaki;,g- of their •lnil:r n;enh• A 11111lwr rt•,u.,011 urnl tu .-i,nw nu im~ 
portanf 1111(• is tl11• fart that thi, t,m i, u pl111•r> wlwrt• tlu• c•l1i11] i1 
t&ngl,t n111I For wn11I oF room <'llll not prn1~·rl.1 111• ,.,1,,11111·,I to. 
For the timr l~·inp; the]1,,titutio11i•th11l,.,1111•nftl1"f'U('ilo11<lit ie 
ttnqu<'<1lio11nl1l_r i<>rn111h~nt "l'"n tlw m11111•1(•·111P11t tn~illj.( 1111• l'l"'"' 
of the l""''nt 1o ntt,.ncl t-0 the trai11ing of tlu· t•ltild 1tt tl,e tahle, 
lforo i• hi• fir.,Fidc. bis boiuP, hiM ••·111,ol, Iii• 11ll, "hv 11111 afford 
him enrh r•·a•.,unhle opporti1nitif-• whit•h if is i11 nnr ,,~1wn t'1offnl 
In eonnertioti with this PXtc11sin11 of tlw tHnir,,z-rt"'"' nm] 3J! a 
l!eC<mtl iloor 1h,•reur,on arn11l" room enuld l•· provi,l<'l Ill •mall 
addil.ionnl 11xpcn•'" for a grufory t,1 Uw c•hapd, o library. 11 reacli11g-
room ant! otllr~s. 
Our rhaf"'l is 100 •mall ·to aeNm1o<lat,, our popils kl tl11•ir eehool 
•_.ercises aud their parf"ot• and fri«1uls who hJJnnr I hem with their 
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'!Ion nl th<> re•E'rw,ir pi]W, Tht <l•ugn is in<"n11,,·d liy 1111 '""l! tli•-
811r1• ,.n,J 1he gr1·1tt p,.,.._s,ir ·, ii \,t,lltj! 1.000 fwt fro111 tlw tna.•r1·11ir 
to th,- 1,Jein l,uil,linl! <d1!, ttn alt1111de 11f !liifl r.,., f1·u111 ~r.,uml 
:dooq;:idnf,! a pr~•sur,• of 50 'lb• t" ti,~ .ip1111(• i111·h. "1,,.,1, tF 1:011•i1l -
enohl)' grt>ulc-r when tbP furco l"""I' is in "l"'ra1i""· 
j,;'fi•JUOK nA,..n:R1t. 
Onr electric light plant 11>•• he,·11 in ""''"'"•lul <•pn11ti,.,, for 1111> 
1p<%I ,1enr. D,,1ruu1rli11g ,mrl •~c11ri11g II strit•I r•n!llpli•m·~ with tlie 
term• of " cunll'lll'I ""l11ntarilv oJJ,-,·ed ,rnd 0ntnr<I into 1111 11,e 
p,uL of the eontrll!'lnr, Wt' have ,;c·111·e1l 1rn uc•c,1·pt1,hl(, ~) ,11'111 Qf thi& 
proc••• of il111minnt1on. lt i• bowev~r inrowplete ,m,1 wnnting in 
an importJHll anti nr•ce•s•ry p1trt ina•rnur•h »• 1h,• nppr•1pl'i1tlio11 
for t hi• porp11,;e wnF in•tt.flici~ut "' .i1ppl_1• a &torn1,,"" l,u1t1•ry. 
'Wi,h I.he •nmP •lt•nin-r••Wl•r 1111<I l,111 ,cr:v li!th· n1l'1i1ion~I , .... , for 
foul ~t the tiio@WhITTJ"lhl• 111,nps hnl.«1 ar1iv., "JIP-l'lltiun 1t 'lllkntil,v 
<,[ Ure ~ul,tlt• flniri ~n.11 h,- Mnn:d for Iut1trP ll"'l' t-n llrnt tl1t1 wa11tfi u f 
the linihlinJ;? and dorrui1ories NHI tw ~11pplr1-,J ut ult l.0111, of tl,e 
11ight witlJoul lhe hl'lp ,,f e11gi11e<'f ur ~11µ111e Al JH'1•fit•nl Wt- are 
~ ... mp<'ll•~l lo rel) upon r,ur H'f;I dilupirlntHI g•• t111u·hi1111 ,rnd 
ltoldur tu furni!iih li~ht. :it iiUd1 limt+i- wlint dm ,:11µ:it1P it-< 11ut in 
opNnti,,n or 1·,011t1n1tt· tllf• U~l" nf i-.ll·om puw(•r Inr ll1fl r~w Hght11, 
'9t'l1icJ1 illnmjunl~ titAirw.ay!:, ,·l1n~\:'IF; am) ,•11.-rHlor,., or pt•rduoa~o r«,-
ruaiu i11 tolnl ,forknr,.. Tl11• 1•1,1n11l<-1i<111 nl ""' g1o,.,trio l,i!(ltt 
~ysh.·m h_r tin· adrliti,m 11f au Jtl'.L'IITt11ila1ivP lnilU:ri ru,w fH'f't•ptt:rJ 
aud i111J·,.-lnrt·<l i11 1w11rl_y nll •in¥lP i1Jclivitl1111I pl1111I• w .. 11lcl he a 
grerLtb;u·in~ am} in fl Vt'r~1 ~h11r-l li111~ r1,...,n1hunw the- ~tl\n, tl1u 
8JJIOU11l of the 011tl11y. 
('O\\'r,. t, "'II hA ft~' . 
Thr. monc•,\;,. npprriJ,rialnl for tl1P pnrc·hn.1-c,•nf 1•0\n,,wd tl,00rN·t.. 
ion of It l1U-rn WCffl nol 1-tttflki1·11I tr.1M"!(.'11rt1 tlu-• flf'('C""?'>an: fjllt11lwrur 
f'()WR t,, ~upply 1lw inF-t.ifnlihn wit Ii ruilk. .Sor t•c111ld \\·,~ •TN'f (Wn1 
tem1~,rar_y ,he<I- for tJ,.. sl1<-Jtn nl lllf• a1Jit11,df a11<l 1·11rr11 •ll_Y pray fur 
an appropl'lution lf,,1JOkfo11t to t•rPc·t n barn t<uit~,hlt• 111 our fll't1<lt- an<l 
'Wllnb=. A hnuse l<HttJr(• lhP irralr, and ha;· io 11wl \I hirli 11! !Le i;,mu, 
tirne will alfcml o prole<·tion agnin,t tlH· fri~irl r,orrhw,,,I wincl• whiel, 
pN>,nil in tlii~ .,,..,., ion if n,,1!,i11g nlf,re ii' a.r, sl,eolut~ oee.f<••iiy. H 
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to thistould beutlu,d nproper place for milkingand ,1uitllblecon,. 
vl•ni••i1c;,i. for" 11l eriug, fn,diug nnu ~lennline,;~, it would be withlB 
reiid1 ur 1l1c mud1 wHnt,,I m,ce.-•ities ur 1h11 Institution. 
1'he8tntcJ1tJ\\ ow11• I r,7 11crlll!, buhodott.L-d with buildiug,o,Jivided 
by \\11g1111-t1111d,;, witlo n rnilmad pn,.i11~ througl1 one part of it that 
thern itt 111,t tlil' ,nti. fudory r~,-,1ll reucl .. ,tl from fnrtning aud 1••etur 
iug a• if it ,wre otw cu11lif(Ollb I\ liuli•. Two forty ocre trn,·ta liuur,J 
pi-hnt,, pr111,nty l•.>tw,-,-11 tho ~a111L•, ,., that Cliltle c.iu uot p1u;sfroru 
01111 lu tl1I' ollu:'r \\'ilhuut tr~:-ipat:il"ing. There i6 an im-mfl:idcrwy of 
gr11zfng .,r 111Pnliuw lau•l Rml Ill• ndJitic,n to our pre:,e!Jl uomu.in Ly tba, 
pur,•l1RRe ,11 ti I, tiuw of ui,wt) ac,w iu part !Le indiviuunl prupt:rty 
,.111,vt- 1·,,fo-rrr•1l to would ulivia,., the lll'<le;!hity wl1ich u11qul'ilt io11ul,ly 
will 1•01110i111h,· 11,•nr f11111ruof t•.xturnli11g our limits 0;t 1111 i11l"reaseJ-
"~l'""'li111r,•. l ttul,111i1 whetl,or it would 11othe goo<l policy llt 1hi11, 
ti1111· to -·m·<' thiij n•ljuiui,,g ~-ouui.lm th ... prc,ie11t low prit•o 1111<l tlonac 
1.fT1111I l\111ple t .. rrit<,ry fur looth fnrrni11g 1111Ll grazing. 1u otifor lo 
pr1•<u11l1,u111eolti11g t1111gil,le, 1 lul\·e a vert,al il.S3Ut1u1ce tl.,at ti.the 0(1 
11,r,,ll Call l,ll ~(•~\ll'CU ftir iloe 8UIII of 0,000.00. 
'!'hero i• 1, Lenemc11t houar 011 tbe properly i111me<liut11ly adjoining 
the fruut 1111d 111uiu c111rauce 10 our gru1111us which cnn he rentw lo 
au111<• Ollf' of !l,oolllcer• or empluyrw 1h11 · realizing iruru the pnrd11L-;a-
w II llli 11:lit>viug our,;l'lvc, uf Hlrtl•ogcr,; nl our gat<1. 
BL·llc,·ing tlmt the mauage111ent uf an in~litutiori di~hnrsing eo 
much uf tilt' Statc'N wunoy and to whom is entrusted the care atul 
pre ermtiu11 i,f ao l,,rp;e 11. portion uf 11,e tu.te's property should ~ 
oon<luclerl "P''" Ktrictly l.t11,i1was principles nnd in the attention I~ 
even the 1i11111llcsl detail l.,e meA,Urlell by the rigid liue of economy, 
rrnrlence 11ni.l gi,ut:I judgment which cl,arooterizes the 11uccc~sful in-
di,·itlual, I would c,dl your attention tu the 11bse11ce of ony fund~ 
•pccially "<'t a•ide for reuewAI& aud repair!!. While some of our 
•istcr iuatitutions liavu in tbevrguuic ac, calling them into Hfe ''" 
Ill snhseqncnl pr.wisi•J1H 11[ hw " provision for 1.n a1111u11l alhn•moce 
lo m••el tha ste.,dily r.a,,nrring dt111L1111l co11s~q11cut ,1111 ,11 grnrrl\l 
Wt>.ar nu.J tear we !iave n1111e~ \\Ta lu-1\·e ht>Pu hnt·•~I) ,1-hlo tn rcHc,v 
when· such ,, reoew,,I was a (l 11t•stio11 of tlie hiJ,{IH.1~·t nee-e~flity aud 
tl,,,n 111 llu, c.,pense of fuoulK l,ul,111gi11g to tlw mniute111111 ,,"e n11d 
snpp,,rt of ti,., 1,ch .. .,1. The 11111!1ltu,i,t,,ol mind uC the 1111111• 11111 l't'u]-
izi:1g ~alne.~ of nuy gmde is more prune to det-t1·,wt ton and g<ltwral 
ru111at1 11n ,,r propcrt.v tha11 hi• morr fort111Htte lirotloer wliu Ht 611 
early O)te h,,s liy propbr di~cipliuo 11<, •n tmoght tu lllku c,u•e of ;1nd 
rrlJSerre, . ll 1•111-e tl, .. re are llllll'e fr 'J neur <)C(•Mionb fur relinild-
lllg. replt,01111'.( nnd renewal io u scl1110I for thu De11f tl1n11 \l·J,..,re 
the cl1il1l '"" received Roma itl<'l, M to coot or wlicru thu nclult hae 
been pl11ced unrlcr rigid diot•iplone 1111d reslriotiuns. 
It _is Inn '.''.ll prt11npting of ~nod sonad lmsinoss pnlicy that a 
cert.am •p•oofiad sum sl,oul,J be 1u1111rnlly set nside Lo mect the oon-
tinge11ciea ahove indicated 
PAINTING. 
. Were it not for the Wftnt. of un a1111nal npprnprintion for repalra, 
11 ~•0:11<1 not b~ neeeasnry to cull a.ttenii,,n to the Hdvi1mhility <,f 
pa111t111g tl,e hu,ltlings and outhouses, A very uld cun11111111plnce 
nrnxinr ".A •ti'."''. in timP SRves riino." Is peculiarly applic11ltl1• here. 
O,~r Mam b111ld1ng eRpeeinll;i would require tlw services of the 
p11111terwl1ile tlor otL 0 r lmildiugs on the pr~mi es nee<! like care 
and Blte11ti11n. Not only 1\5 "pre~crvativ'-' frorn dccny i• tl1is iin-
proveme11111 nre.,,sity bur cloonly wi,11-pRintt·d i11tel'i<1r8 nud Cll 
~erior. a,Jd grro.1ly to rloe ,lr,·duprnent o[ li,ia clnu of chilclron. h 
'."" a~.oopted foct tloot the snrrouncliup:s us well M tho spaces with. 
Ill the wall• of Institutions fvr the Deaf 1md D111111., Nlooultl be 
e,peciall.v r.leanly, hriglot an(.} pleR•ant 
. Tloe n_uly asenne or ionpres~ionR helng the eye, wlmtever is bright, 
~a~inn111ons, r,implete And acceptal.,le to &ight ls appreciated and 
imitated, while shadows, irregnl11riti08 1111d do!'kne;is nre reRdily dis-
..,erne<I 11nd r,,jec•ed. Tlrns beanti!nl anrronndiug~, clounly roiom&, 
"Well pre !lrvc,d hnildings are silent, yet potent factor• in builJi11g 
-up, edu~.ati11g, refining and elevllli11g the cl,ilJ. 
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ltTK~N'{U'HK~J",1) FRONT \\A[,f~ OF M'..Af?f UlTTLI)IKO. 
l11 CHIiii •ti,,11 \\ ith t)u, •ul,j,,ct uf " l'\'f);Jir fund, f would 
furtl1er 1• 11 nlle,UlJOII to \\·hat ttpp,·s,r~ to ..;otnd the un ... afe e,Jnditioo 
of th ,.,,.t w111g ,.f tl,e .\f.d11 h11ilol111g. Tiu, ll,,n,,ntl,le ll ,u,l of 
Trus11i.• I, l\' t~ r1•pet1t1•1ilJ JuuJ lil•• ,p11•,,.ti,,11 u11der tldvii;;.P111t1ul •111.l 
et.·oun•ll op:1110118 Crorn ,•,pPrts wlii,•li hztn• ht•1•11 rl!ft•rrt!•J to 111 f rm 
er rt'JMJrtR. J'lun.l,·l'rt' jf fo11ndMti1111. tlw ,·rttcLt.-.J wttllt1. tlie un-
uvou fl,,1 hi l10W t· 1l tlttt .. cttling pruct•s .... uf tlii~ p11rt ._,r ti, .. huilding 
i" yet tdn •f_v '1111 !11111'• ly ~oi11g OIi . \Vliil~ hu1111d fn;_;cfhl·r hy inner 
I WILii• 11d p•1oi;il,ly •11lllc11:ully .,.r, ,.,.,) '""''"'' tl11•rt: i~ ,·,·rtu111ly & 
Vt•ry" k p·trt rn tli,-ifront\\a.llMuf tlw fot1rtl1 ,.ltHJ h111111di11g on 
tlw 11urth th two 1urre ho,,.,' ,tonu.luric~. r1,i~ 1110111 "'"" dt-
J!il:! I I ror ,·ltNpd )lill'flrn .. r:t tl~IUJ R. (!(• 'II pit>.f for "''>Ille I lllllf l'here 
lll'PIIIN I•},., . i111 \ll'U'l'llt 11ect>-:-!olt) (11r 1t11tlio1·111J;:! 1t11d IH'll(•ifl~ iliil\ wan 
w•11ci v.nnld ~IH• " ,I o twu odd r(,i 1.11 n.,0111 (11r the lu>"-JHtal u.11 
.. r ,vli f•l1 I l)f r t.~!ILUIUl'C 1i arl'111t1•t·t. ,~u, ll d1t11t. for t-11\: h adred 
,1,,11 .... 
111· \/.!"fr , 
I JIJII ph:n, ,,t tu I I 11rt lluit 1J1c ~••111:rnl 11.--.:t.ltli 11r 11!11' lllt!litution 
r.,rtho Jatt.bt. l\\U-)1•\rl!'I lm )lfllj \·•·JJ M»liti1fiu-t1,1y i1ult·td uuJ yet 
Wf!ft• it r:nt fnr ..-111 t! n'l• 11·10111:1.ml ,. t:i ... t.rnl \',:!'ilu11ce l1 1g1•1h ·r ,nth 
tho 1n1pr11Vl'1lll'llbi tn du fur 11,1,i.p\bl p:,q ►V~ti, it tu1~l1t lm,·c been 
JHJ,"I ·ht• ilw1 ti,? r1..•111,r· w,11dd '" 111,,. n·t•nrd 11( 111:u1) 1•u.111eM vf 
&,•,,oUN illlll' S ltu p.-rcluu1,.: r,,tl L1•nu111;1[1 tflb. 
0\ \IS.\'lli ,\l \SiJ 1 .u.1.11u. ll • 
J>11r111~ th~ JIL: t l1u•111111,, p ·n, d n•!.!"111"r l'x.cn.:i~••K 1111-IL·r •he 
11p1•1•iKI C '"''' '11-. r .. 1,11 \\" ));tl'll ttl111\'l~ ltt .. 'l'H iurr,,dUl't'd n111J COIi• 
lallJt'f.l r, U:4•~ ,,,t t,ttu, 1t .. f l1ulx a•jd u1rll"i ,:1ku. t>nrm,·ugre11up• 
plyor11pr~u· l·h · Jtnol. liu\\t\er, ha-- ,,rc\eutcd ~ud, .JiH!J"!I 1 
and lf'11i11111..:- "l1 L1 l1 cu oul,, c,,rul111·1 lo 111,1pt.•r pl1) ... j,•1d de,·cl, p--
llH'llt \Ve l11n,• h" "l'Pil,ih1't•!4 \\ortl1 Ull'11riu11iug: t-1\\t! fow 
ludt.u1 t•l11l.h tu1d I )u,111, 1,~-JI~. 111 urdl'r tl11tt ~) 1uu:1sti1•,.,n11J l~L1eth~ 
11h .. ·~, 1111~• II;; p11rla11l a-. .. i--ta1,t., lu l1t•11ltl.i u.11d tlll'Htul l'flt•rgJ, teeei'fl' 
\ht•ir pn,p •r L'1111 1derut1111L it w.ll I~ 11~(•1• tuty tu ~-e11rt• ,bcb itu~ 
1,te1wt11t 1wd M.pp1trn. _ ni; •~ 1t1•.) 1,,., utl~eit:'1
1
.i lo ,mp ply t11t• prraeut 
w1rnH, 1h11 p11n·luu,1• uf wltlcli \\ ill Pllt,u!' an ~xp~nt..litun: "'' foui-
l111 ud, ~I ,!,.l111r . 
2i 
IO l'f l(S,0,S, 
4\11 1,~ tfJ : r.hooi prnpt>r. I h S tu rtfur .)llll t, t e l' ri nc1 r :'-. rt 
~rt lwn-nnt.o HltJ hed. I l O ll l-•·•ur fi lh~l,i · t.Qt, •111 n\ 1tf ,.., 
CdlJtU n11,i (1\JtunJ, 11rt:-- aud" 11~ ,,r KIi J'Upilt- nt1t1rHlirtr? twh ml 
\\Uh ll;UIJ , Re~.ng,1• re~ulffrt(•~ ,, p l:wt• uf Jptti\· ry ·10,l C'lll-"1( ""'llr t)p,nfa 
n£• o f1u· !, t)u; 1nuer ru111d l,1; n., .... 1 rt.n ftt"II I ,.11u•i •n•h· rrm!I 
l~IUC tlrn r,• :uni of tlu• J•~:,• In" j'l'i ' t- w (• t •• foillJ!JL'-' flflll~ ·l1er,• 
111 
lU uJ. w111 ..... t'Pllr: )11111" ,1r1J1r )\' JU,.:-(.' 111-1.ul (;' 110n 11ru) ,, ~ II' lia1ul~ o( 
tlw ""'""'"'!! I,..,,,.,"' .h-,•1111,h. .. Tl/ f,' ('/I/I /J/'f· \ ' 111,• 
\'///''\' '/:'" • , I,, 
~ • : ( .~ u( [o\~H luay Ji, n ("•'!! 111¥.1·.J ''·' ll,011,!tilll'l'lllli- r11sl1.'1· 
I'll,!; l'i&n• \\ lurh Ji lrnilr tlf llu 'd1:~1•)f11u,I 0-T 111,l(t tit .. r du• Ftat,, 
r w11•1~1_, l'Vt rv 1·1t1ZM1 .;,.. .... ,, Jllflll .. , pr1111d M. rluit +lu• tun(• 'flU\' not 
be far tlll"Ol11t1l wlll'II rl11· }own 111. tiftll ,11 r11r rlH' l·~.f11t•t1I or o .. f Iii,, 
~,,.,.r_ .. ,,,1 :'""''' Illa~· lip S/:'1 10.r/l 7'(1 ,\ o,\'/:' ,I.\ /J /:'<,1{(,JL 
JU 11ft. IIFST J,r Tin l 1.\'/J . 
f:_..,_JM.'l.'t(11J,_\ Ht'•rnlfffir). 
Ill~'.\ l:Y II". fl!fl'IIIWT. 
,._\'u/H rloh mlerd. 
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OFFICERS AND TEACHERS. 
Thu folluwing is a li1t ut thu O~cers autl Teachers at tho end ut 
u,~ l,i1•1111i•l !J"ri0<I "itl, •alar,ea paid eaeh: 
Henry W . Roth~rt,8nperinteudent,resideot. $1,8~0 per annum. 
u. r .. Wyckoff, Principul, non-resident .... $1,6u0 per aonam. 
Edwin 8,11,rliwick, Teouher, non-regident ... Sl,05? per unuum. 
Ounrntl z.,..t,augli, Tt .. cher. non-rCAideut. . $1,m,o per ftlltlUlll. 
~•rauk c. llnlluway, Te11clier, nut1-resideot . . 1,150 per 111mum. 
o. Hpruit, Tcaclwr, nou .ret1idc11t . . 1,260 per tmunm .. 
W. t,! , Mnrsholl, 'l'e11uher, non-resident 1,250 per unnum. 
U. W. M,·fl,·ru1i1l, 'l'eu,oi1t'r, 11011 re~ideut . • 1,250 pt,r unuum. 
llir,u11 l'hillips, T,•,wher, f'\••idcnt 1,11>0 Jlt'r 11nuum.. 
,Jul111 W. lhr,~lt, T1•1rnher, reoidcnt... avo l><'r unuuu,. 
'l'illi" ,~ 11 ruittn, 'l't~tu>her, rt•!-iident . . . . . 1.00 p~r imnum. 
Flur~uci• \\' ih•,1~~0111 Tl·11.cl1e1'i redidt>nt. 500 per unuuro. 
E. Lt•lla 811ltnn. '1\j,,dwr, r•~itlcut 300 pt,r u11uum .. 
.\ )!. l~wiug.'l'1•u..!1er, ,c,,id•nt .... . • . • ' 300 p~r uunum. 
M. K ~h•Yefl,;,1111, 'r'c,,\·licr, n•~-;ideut .. , . . . . . 200 pt·r uu11UDL 
F111111it, Oli·1111/l't•i-wlwr, re:,dd1•11t ~ . . , 300 11Pr annmn. 
Uollil• :-.,1 111 lf. 'l\•:tdu·r, r~~id1mt 225 per 11111111w. 
Flun,w:1· ( ~IL·11w111, Tctt.chtrr, 1·1•~hli·ut. UUO pi.•r auuum 
~I 1,i. lh·11ry \\' l(,1tl11,rt. M ~t.run, rn,id•n• iilJU I"'" ~,mum. 
Al 1 ,i,1111111·1' 11.,ntit.•, U,mkkt·,·1wr, 1•t·l."it1cmr. , ,. ~
1 Oii f,f.•:r muutb. 
J. \\' T yt, 11 , ll ,),' Supervi,.,,·, n,.i!l~nt. .. ~ 4ll l"'r nw11tl1. 
)[!trll1s lhu,.,lah•, Ci 1d,..,' Sup,wvi~nt·. rl",:,,idt:1 ,t S 3J 111-r rnont.Jt 
~Ir .J . \\.'l',)l,,r, 111tdllf11):,,'~111.-•n:i ... ur, 01 • • :?=>p\r 11 1unlh. 
;\{rit,. ,\.1111.1 u. Ttq l,,r, ~ ur .. 1,.•, rn-idc11t. . . . . " .' 1 rwr Hllllllh. 
i.\hliH:;-,.iuclilir, F11n·1u:w11( ~~win1-;:r1,om, '' ·, 30 p1 r muntl,. 
.\11111<· l'u.,1 1 l·ure11,a11 .,r l1·u11111g '"""'• ::;; l p~r uwotb. 
Kl . l ' l,a-,,, ,, Ul'tllMII ,,[ 11.t«·rJ. re,i,lenl :;o l"'' IUOU\li. 
ll ltH•klil,augh, F,,rc1tHll1 .,r llnN>IU -hop, ., ' -.?!i p,·r munlh. 
t l. ·p n ,th~)' I f11n,•111a1111f Far111, IH1l1-l't-':'Oidl:!ut.. tj;j 1wr WtJOlb. 
Z. B.Tliu111p!;1JII, J·'ut1•1111111uf Pri11ti11_g, re;"jidtt11t ~ 40 pt>r montb. 
.J II ,fc.-11ig1rnt Foi-~111:111 uf 'hot:nrn.kiug,., 
11 ,. 11 ,n,,i,1,nt tl5 per mouth. 
o. l}. ·r;\Jiur, F'11rt:ltl UI ur Curl)f'llh:ri11~, IIOlt• 
r,,.i,leut • • . . • , . • . .. 1s 10 r~•r month. 
[,'. W lhllutf, b1,gil,cer, 11011 resident • .... ' 16 per w,,udi. 
PRINCIPAL'S REPORT. 
GttNTl,KHKN:-The eotul,li~hrneut of tho Etlncational Depart-
m,mt ,.,. disti11ct di vision of tbe I 11atitutio11 d11tes back to nu.Ir 
two ycan, ago. Thi. tlioruui.1h orgRnizatinn J\nd hllrmouizing of 
•wil111!I in a dCl11111l of 1 l,iri ijizo ulr~ucly catnbli,;hed cun only bo 
t,r,:,u~hl "bont hy" procas of ~rowtb bo•cd upon conditiona al-
,...,..)y ,·xi•ling Tim researches 11111I tnuliti1111• of m1111y ye11n1 are 
every day infl11enc111~ the work of the •chools for ordin,;ry child-
r,•n, hut when we curno to u,111sitlor tl,e case of tho dt•llf we lind tbe 
conditioM "'l w,d~ly diffore11t llu,L Liu• le,snus of ,:~perieuce thus 
g,iul.l<I .. ,., 11mw1<il.,l,I .. ,;11,J th,.l only the grc:ll pri1wiples nuderly-
ing llll t·d11cnt101L are llpplie11hle. The umtler 1u11! mt111nor rnn•t l,e 
gro11ly v...-ioo. Thu h,:aring child upon c11tcri11g ,chrml l111R a good 
u111i••rMt,1111li11l-( or tho English l:uii.tuag~, 1111,l 1hro11gh tlu,t ,:ompre--
ht."n. iou iii reaJy to a1lv1ume tu tllt.l 1111c,tr.ry of all tlmt lnugungc can 
• p•~'""• while the de-<f """ tl,.,uJl;h li,·ing ,111 Ir,~ lifo n111011g •pt>ak-
ing pe•Jplc h11H h,«l 1111 "PJ••rl.1111i1y Lo >1t•11uirt• 11y l1111gr111gll. Tho 
oJlt• Im){ ,mlJ Lit lw,ru tu r1J11.d iwd writH 1i l·u1j;(U:tg:e tl1:,t. ht> ulroadf 
l01owa \\ltilu tlut url,cr laa'::l ltt11~ua~t1 1t~1•lt ,i J.l 111udy, attd tliis t<>o, 
l:dN,r&ng undt·r tlw IHllrH•IJsl: di •1d\'a11t1Lgti or tli,, lu~k ,,f 1111•11t.ul 
d11m1pli11ewlucl1 LhP mere U~l· 1,( 1:-ntgm.a.;_!u trntail'4. Und ·r thcRe 
cunditilluh it is e,·ith.•ut that JfllUIJ n.."t--11111pl.ior11-i 1tpplh .. ul1lH Lu puhlic 
jt•houl«' tlrf;t inadnu ... ,..,d,Je in Q i,,,pt.•1~1,d t-t•lionl fur tlHJ tlt•.ar. [t iA 
plniu to di wJ,,, will ,,top to co1u,i1h·r fh;t.t p •l'ijd trai11ing n.n,1 know-
1.-1140 ''" ''"' fHrl .. r the l"11ch~r i• i11,liop 'It ,11l11. Thl'rn i• 8 pupu-
lnr l,elil'f th:it" k1111wledge tof tlru ,ii,c~ bn)t11>1gu in ,,,Jditiun tu the 
o,ual 1111aliti1•ali11115 of tl111"t1 who liuw ch,,rg, of pultlic schools i~ 
1ulticic11t. Nntliing could h · rnurc ~rru1u_•o11t;; ,~onu1u..n •chool 
ntetlm,)• npplicd through the 111edium uf Llw Hign l:u1g1111ge could 
g,.., no r,•.,ultg worth 1<ceepti11g, £or tlrn oimplu r~11 un th111 they are 
foumJml 011 ti"• preau,uption of u krlO"leJgu of, "t li,1L<t. the sin1-
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Jlh•r fnrm of la.11g11afl_l", A !nrdgof•r t11row11 Hmo,1g, l;t•c-,ple of 
di1for.·Hl 1--i'tf·•'(~h &t•nH ia(~\l'dre~ ti.a ahi.lity ~o 1·0111rn1111u..·ntt1 _\,it!, 
tho,.e n.11 11u1d 111 111 uvuu iho11gh r•u ~poe.ial t·tiort hi.: tmull-' l1) l,t& ,tt4-
Kfli.'lati• ,., 1,~1r:h h1111 t 1,ut ii iH- twfo tutsay tlml rhi t'H!--llHI Ht'HH'lill111u 
wil-4 't\'l'iUt.!11 l1m}.!111t.p:e wHI ~\Tr ('111lrt•r 11po11 1111.• 1lt:11r tl_i~· t-11!,!.litt•~t 
nbdiTJ Li .. ,
1
,r.,,.,. iih·:t"-, ft i.-4 uuJ_r I,~ l"!Hdlil i~1--tnw1u,11 trnd,-r, 
riid,I "-J"''l'III lh:it Jiu call nrri\·p NI II n•trq1.-d11·11r,H,11 11f llw, 111 ,l11111, 
,;;·,1.t ''')'Sh.-1')'• :nid ii;~, tlieP:fuH', of d1,-~r1;-•11k:--t itnp111·t111,1.•1- tltH 
Ill ♦' h ,H•.lu•r sli1tll nut 1111ly In• nl,ln IP 11,:,(' tho r-igu l1111µ1111J.!.t'. l,111 I,,, 1tl l, 
lP • 11 ~ 11 i1ll' 1 .. ,·,·l of t.111111:.::lit u11d ,tclrtpr it1ti-ll'Ut·li1111 i11 t-lH'('l'~t.l\u 
st<~pi tu ht~ ,•o11tp1•1..d1t•u:oiu11 awl hi-. al,ilit~· lo n-111i11. ~l'\.' 1'-ti.-c:i1r~
1
y 
tlw ,,,•.H•·r part of tlw w1,1·k nltl!'l t,1.• wr1t1e11 Hnd \"Pr) 11111rl1 111-
di'"·i~u I u11rk 111\J!"'I l1edn111• l11 r,,d, it IIHt) lw Ndd tl,ul 111111ffll(• 
prim:uy \\'111"1' lllllrit lw i11cii,.:itl1111I ,~1Ml r,,J 1111'1-l', l"t'H\-lllli"- ,•bfrt-i•l'I 
1Ull--l lw ,. 111 :tll TliiA iu lnl'H 111•i•t•;,:--1lnl1•t- h 11J111.•l1 l111'tfl't' 111111d 1t·r 
vf lf'iU'lt,,rn 11'1111 1 .. n·ipiin•tl fu1· 11 p11l,lit• t-t•l11111\ 11[ dw ,.:1111t- ,11rnilwr 
uf pupil'11 So g:•111•ndl\' iflt tJiiE, 11P1•r~i--lty n·r11~111zr-<l 1~1:1.1 th,, _,,011'.. 
him-ti"'. 1t1 ... t1c, 11r ,di d11• t<1'11ut1l)o fol' till' dPnf )II 1111 1 l lllll--d I.. l;ilt'K 
"liuw Hll H\·t~ni~u qf orn• 11•ncht•rt11 l Ll pnpili-t. ~or 11l't• Thl• t-rln1ol1 
nl A tui11'i,•il pi•(•,t1linr in thit- n•t1,p1·l'I for H I~o., id ( '.1,111mir-i,;1111i up-
poin'i•d ftt i11,·c~liJ!IL-hl thH wliol,i ~nltjt·~t'l ,,_r ~ht' n,ttc.:alil1·1 of 11,tt 
d,•uf in llw U11i11~l Kiug,10111 q[ Gn·11t llrit1u11 ha, rt·,••·111\,1 ,-.,. 
poi•t•·d r1•t~iHt11t1c11tiit1g- ""tlw1. llh•n• t,.li(1tdd 11(1 ;n1d1rn itt tilt· I n1-
1111rr11111 or UlltJ to~ 11r 1(1 pnpil?-- ill pHr~ vnt1 i,.t•h_futl:--.. utul of Ollt to 
11 01· G1 "' ~ig11 l\1til 1Ultl\Uitl fl 1houh•." Tln11- 1t "di h{• H:'h'll. ilial. 
,1i,~i·1.1 j,, gn'1,l unnnimit) ,npoH 11tit- point a111n1t~ thu1-c pt'h.1.'IU·Hlly 
•♦ llf!11w·1i in 1\1t• l'«lnc;t.tiou of du• dP1~f. lu ,,ur ""' 11 t-c:1utt.1l w1· l1 1n~ 
Jmrl d11ril11,! th11 )'1.H\I' la;t p11--,t :!UL pnpil:-: with 17 llj11.dlt'r"~ :111 un•r,1~ 
or It !11th• ll1"1'l 1lu111 17 ,,upil 1 .. each lt,1tcl1er. 
Thu nwtlirni punrnL·d iu thit!I l'Chu11l hat: bc.-.•u what l" hnow11 "11 
tlw 1 •. ,,ml11l10tl h)' "·hich pn1~ili- pnF!'>l'to:-iu~ 1-1,111c l'et1tflllllll-l' nf t.1,n·c·h 
td\d 111•.tt·in~, iilHi t\ r,•\,\' ,h.•nr 11111l8~ lmvi11g (1:X('t>pt!.,11tt.l cp1h•K11(.,." or 
•yo Kttil pH~tCI' or (list.~ri111i11atio11 1ll't" lu.u~ht IJ_V nrticulatiou, wlillto 
ti,., 1-emai111le1· n.·cd\'fl l11~t;·,wtion in t-ilj(II dUt-1--t'~ It ii:,. prupt·r to 
-11tate. in thit'I <'u11n~ction, l11nn~\1.~r, tlmt 1l1r11n~h fu1·ee of ••irc•um• 
8tKttet~,.. thu artlt,11l11.1ivn rlPpa1'L11l~nt ltttt- not, bcc-11 _i1,1u.iu~1,i11~<l for. th~ 
fa•t ,·t-,,r. Thi• hu• m1t lwe11 in .. ,-wr,llluce "ith 1he -.·1•h 11[ th• 
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111unllgt!rtlllnt but simply through inability to secure competent 
t,,,..,t..,,. I\OU tho fuihtr1, of tho,e relied "P'"' lo fnlril their eng,,ge• 
"'"''"· "" le,R thlln three who wl're expce1ed hnving nt tl,e la•t 
o11unt'l1t f•x.<·u.eed thom~,·ln~s from uur tit.1rd<'..,. Arrtu1ge111cnt~ 
httve ht:•en 1nndt• for the <'0111i11g yeur that will insure the l\.'UJ>f'll• 
irtJ,! 11( tJii.,. d1 1pn1·1111enL u11d it i~ hop(•tl that i11 tlw ut•.ar f11tm·e tlii11 
1mrt t1f our w111•k t•an l)p t11)11sidemhl.v •.1111.Lrt(cd HIHl grt!Jllt"r numuen-, 
tanj!itl hr thi~ 11H:!d1ud. Jn urdc,i' tn tlCCPtnplit<-h t.hi111 how •ver, it 
\\ ill Im 1;,.t•t]~ritU'Y h~ itte~l'lHIJ"t(l tliu tti!1.1•.hi11t1 rnr~·u U11IIH.fflt'fllly for ti." 
lu•~ ht•1•11 t-ttid ciu!-,!-;.l'i:. fllllbl, u~, CYPII l>-IU:u,~r \\ lw11 taught \1y tlilll 
llyAtt•u1 tl1H1t I 'J !>o.ig11~. 
"f'ht• 111-1'!'.t-rntrily li111ilt'1.l nn111l1cr itt a da!;J; to~t•lh,!r wilh the 
r,,p111·•·111••11t ilt1tl ev.-r.1 t>U'.ilt'r -h,ill 1,t• fully ,·mpl,,_v.,d, tukr.n 
111 1•111uu·,Hi1111 wi1t, dw v11rit."'d nhi1ity 1f pupil n.•r1tlcr~ t.h 
t~11d< of rJm .... ificatio11 t-'.\lrt.111u·ll difficull tUid tb,. 1t111int11i11,mce "' 
atr, .tly dPtit!l'd g111tl,•.-. ''"rrc .. po11,fi11~• lu th, lcu~tli uf tirne rn 
i..-110111 alf11w .. 1 au impo!"-"'ihility. Tl1e l1l>1"<t tll:11 c·1111 ht.-1 duuu UI Lhia 
1·l·u-a1d 1~ rq gnuJ,, 1111cJ t'ltti-!-'Hy wnh n1nru~llllllll" 1'nl"f• l'.t.m!ii;.. 
'J'l1011L!li IIIIJ' l'OllJ'r",i• .. r :--tudJ il"i dr!.-..ig-nt.•,l r,a- It'll ) 1•a1·,. .)'t..:l. WO huvu 
Jil pn11,~:11t lift1,..t•11 n•,unliu· toi~II ,·111:,1-pi; f'aci, qUu l"ur11d11~ lu ,, ew1 
.-.1d11nd1le 1'\hrn~ ll ,th,tirwl gn1d1•, At ti1l~ ''l':.!11111111~ or l,. .f ynir 
llwrn \\1•rc· t·1loU~!1 U[•~\' pupil-. t11' ron11 (\\'t, duH:,t•~. AM IHlflC 11( 
1lw ... 1• lrnd !lll) kuowh-·tlg~ of hugw,gu it is 11b, 1n11s ilull •la•) "-\·1•r1, 
up1 11t 1L 1wrft•1•t 11,.-H•I 11T th~ lw~i1111
1
ii'_'g 11f the lt>r1t1. yt•f ut tl1• l'Htl 
ur r1t1• ,,•111• II \Hit\ r111111d thHl i,,.11111,: Iii l11,li1 ,•fH,.!--1'1'< iiad u1J\'1llll'l 1~1 P:U 
11111,•li ia ... 1"r 1111111 ntlu·r ... 11f 1~~:-. i11t,•lli1rt>11•·•• 11r i11du-tn tlnt.t hv 
HH11·g,11_!!' th~• l,1~t1i>r )'"rfi1111 11f 11111, 1'1J.L ... ~ ... wi1l1 tllot--H IIJl•~l· 1,h·1uH•f•;I 
111 thu 11tl11·1· ,uuJ i11 a. t-i111ih1r WII) c11n,hi11iug tlw tilu,\:1•r pupilt1 t1I 
flt1lli 1 lwo r•la""._.,.,. 11f q111lt' uuhplal ~1u1uli1t}!' would he· f,1r111l•d 
,l, 11 11uh l1,•l11rtgi11g Hom ionll) Lu till' ~m,lll ~r;uJe. It ii; pr11Lnlth.i 
111111 l'f•rtttiu pt1pil.t-:1 of l!,H: 0011d11g )•-•ar- trnly ~o f,tr unt~trip lllf'il 
fcllu~" H" lo dt:.i--t•rvn R1.y(w rt.•t.~o1g111t1w1 ll11,11gh 111,t ahlu to u,h·11rtt.~~ 
au 1·11lin• grudf'. l11 diat Ctu;i., ·iht'y m:-ty be JJ1'0t11otcrl to tlie li•s~ 
krh-:111(•,·d 11[ 1111• lw,, <'!», .... form~,J fru111 pupils .. r [n;I y,·ur. 
Tim it will he st·1•11 that. we an-" j11sliti(•d i11 11111nlwri11g: our 
dn""'''s ~oui,;ecutively i11r,l1:a<l uf a .. '!'Siguiuµ; u11e 11fln1her fur c--n••b 
)'~ 11f t)a 1 C\iUrF<e. 
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In the @l'lediou and arrangeme11t of a eonrse o! •Indy as well 111 
in tl1<: lenel,111,; tl11,ro111-(hue» a11<l a,•,·urnty tJl1l,tr th•u gr I ex-
tent of i11for111atio11 has 1,cl'n ainn•d ftt. A E-ltlRII \ocu.lrnhuy hur-
oughly al r,>111111aml loas lieeu thunf!hl of 11111rL• \'alue tlihn an im-
p••rf,•c,t rnpreln·uoion uf nil tl,e word• ,.f the Iu,g1111gl! am) " prne-
ti..,.f f c~lity i,, ,iritl1111cLic ruorc 1., li1•1l,·1<ir11l llin11•u1ne,kill in tlie 
higlu,r ru1t1.l11:111~tic,,, With thh; e11d i11 ,·i,·w tlu• llhC of tc·xt lk10k1 
in the lnwt•r ••.IKss,•8 ur~pt tl.S a guide to tl111 l~ncher, line Leen di ... 
courngml a111l lo a v•ry great ex1t•11l dtJrrn away with. Mo~t of the 
Je,;11<1110 gi\'CII .. ut fur eoeuing st11dy to pupil~ or the first the grade, 
h,lVe l•·••u iu the 1111t11re of re,•icw• of wmk d1111e <l11ri11ji the day 
uuder ti,.- dirc,•lion of tlre tedclfl'r iu the ,d11w1l,roonr n.11d thi J•r"~ 
tioo hu l,c•ru fn1111rl cun•iotcut with go1rnl •thanr.cnH'11I. Under 
tlri• •y•tr.111 the t•·od,er mnst be @onwthing 111or1, 1111111 t. l,o.,k hold-
er; I, moot a,•1nally teaeh anJ it 11my nut be otll of place to .. , 
th t thr. 1.-aehna or thi• @chool have d*terw<l the higlrc•t cummeu-
dation ror 1hcir z1•al and eru-ru,.-tnr.a an<I havt• ,•vinceJ a conacien-
tion1 cleoirtJ ln 1«l11pt the best ruetlu><l~. 
1'he .. ,igurncnt of cl,u;twa to tt·ad1ers hi\• been •• follow■: 
High OJ,.•• } { Mr. tlfarahall. 
1''ir•t <ll•••• Mr. t,fcDer111id. 
&.-,mu OI•••, t,fr. S11r11ir. 
1'hlr,1 Ch11a, Mr. Phillip•. 
J<'uurth 01•••• Mr. llolluwl\7. 
1-'iftlt <'h11•, Mr. S1111thwick. 
Si11h ('111, , Mr. Z.irbl\11~h. 
&~entla ()la••• AiiH Wilcouoo. 
J<.i~l,11, <llll8, Mi11 Kennedy . 
Ninth OI• •• Mi,• Hleun 
T,•1111, ('la 1 
.EleH•nth < J,u.1, 
T..-~Jfrh c1 .. , 
Tl1irt~«mtl1 t:I, 




Jo'ourtr •nth OIH1a, Mi•~ Ewin~. 
J<'ifu,,,uth C'I••'• Mi,a Sd111fT. 
1'h,1 tir~t thrci, cla~!oPS n1wn the li•t have heen ta.nght during al, 
ternat purtinn• o[ e,·ery rlay hy each of the thr,·e te~chen whoae 
manic,1 are us&m•i,,tetl with tl1e111. 
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In addition to the n-gnlnr cla, work ln1tr11rtloo tn dr,wing, 
l" lntiug •111I ~-ood carvi11g I,~, hnrn giw11 to el uot forty pol'i 
1how111g '(>('Ci I le.1.,nt in tl,i. diwetinn . f I a Cle111ent I.a,, laad 
cl, r~~ of tl,ia wurk. It_ is the intc11ti1111 t11 ~•• e11h,r tlu, ec<l( 
of lhrs work that ,ill pupils 8hall at somo timo iro tho c .. nr o rt'e<'h 
""" tr11i11ing or tl,e eye e.nd hund in 111,·eli:onlual and free l,Mud 
dr11wi11g. 
Tin, stnnrl111·J for gradu,ition Im~ bri,ro the ability t11 p118" the en 
t.rnnro oxn111inktiu11 or the N,1tional J)caf M111 1, Oull~gr , Ue"·I 
r .. ra It h,,. _11nt ucen po•sible to g1wl1111te l!vt·ry mumber of the high 
e•t rln.'IS w,th R rliploma, but ir. id Leliev.-1 tlu,t lhu :irranr,ement uf 
ela 1 ~ ii1 1ww t-O v;efl aystcrnu.ti...:ed thut fr,.>111 tlii!i time :n an r.u 
tiro ela ~ in,y 11<, gr,vJru,teJ .,,..,J, ytmr. 
I "PP nd !icrcwirh the course <Jf stndJ, 
I'· pe<'lfully uhmitt,.d. 
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LIST OF PUPILS IN A.'ITENDAXCE ~ THE BIENNB.L PERIOD CLOSlliG Jl'Il SO, 1889. 
llALES. 
N .. nn:.;;. 
Aason, lfa.11s .••• 
.A.sl1manl Wru. ,;., 
Applt-by, Chtl--'½u. 
s\ ugu•t, . \ ll><·rt . 
Jl•rns, ,J...., • 
n::i:~-h.1:'7:~ 
llargn, A. W .. 
lifirrou, Wm. IJ ..... 
Pit~~!.fa}'.-~t~.','~i-i1 · 
1lllste1ul. I H~ .• 
lll11ler. l'h11B 
ll<>Oue, C'hn• . •. . . 
:ttrinl<, lleury 
lloyle, Tlwa . . , 
llrinlrn11111, ,John 
Jlolster, Timot~y .•• 
llmwn, Uobert .. , 
llroctlu,g,n, ,John 
\!~~l.i'!i:~t .. 




Cl1'rll, W'tn .• r 
l.''Jttrl~. r;. \\' 
Oouaty, .I amPs 
( 'n11rad. ,I v~,•ph 
C.'1mk, !\;trlum 
f'nllins, .lmu.-s 
( 'nl•hrnH; \\' 111 . F 
t 'l11U!W, t'has .. \ IIK"rr 
t 'nnui11gbm11. f 'h:u• 




1JohM1.111. Frm1 k 
Hnugbu; . .\1. \'. 
l>U\\"l\t!Y1 ... \lnt ( : 
UickiuSou, .ft111. F. 
1)11.-n~ 0~1·:1r 
Uurhuul, .fnu1k 











Goodall. f 'ha.s 
Urillin. U, A, 
Goodwin. Robert 
Gro..,·ell, F. C. 
Halpin., J obn 
Pt>., f-UFFI(;E. 
-~ .. .. S!;~:iJ:~y 
,J-'arky , 




: : .r~,~;~.:~rlRlutfS . 
... :i~:\'~':'!~,:~~ ~ ' .. 
.. ,., llrlstol. .. 
Hartwlrk. 
H•IOIIPVilll, • 
\Vm1knn. • . 
• <'etlar U111,ids 













































. Dea Mom.., 
COC'NTY X..l.TIYlrY C.\ CSE OF DE.U'XESS. 
ii: 
-,,:;,H,iHmr)' -_. ft":'\'on,Tty 
\fn.lmskit . •• . •. If ()hiu 
l)uh111LlH.' • , ltll11wu 
.Jt.ffl"!IW1n • ti·) luwa. 
\ral1aska.. l.:! lowa 
rmar . rn Iowa 
Oul.o.1que • Ji lows 
\lad1son liOWo 
Pottnwatta1ult> H !own 
:is:::• ,: •. . .... ~ 1\\;;t:SOLU 
•
1,Wortlt. •. .. 20 Iowa 
Powestwi.k 117 fcw,a • 
.\ llamnkee , I !H(;ermnuy 













f'ol<l ir1 the he3d 
Co11g~uil1tl 
l
lllllla~ . . . 21 l11wa 
• I inn . . llj 4J11wn 
Ku~suth .. • ,::H p..,un~yh·;uiin 
P11ttn,,·att.amiet11 tvwa 









1. 7nif,n lh Iowa 
Pottawattnmu.· 1 l n,1~ia 
B~11lOH 17 luwa , 
'.\fonnna t:!'1,ti.ssourt 
.Polk . . JI h1wtt 
J....-k8Uh ,IUJOWR 
Ftil~UJl-1- "lfi.Juwa • 
\fllmbn.11 19 town 
lh-ul.HII :!:!' lnwn 
l"~1lk 11 l,twD 
I 'tdk t'! 1 ·:marl..1-
\11cJuho11 It\ luwri 
l'olk . l:ilow;.1 
lli1rri:'lnll • Ii \\'1s,·11n=-.i1t 
l 1111t:11v·a1 t,a111w ' I:!, 11,wn 
\Yt:h ... u.•r • I:! (11\\U 
l'olk hi low:1 
t ·atlt,,u,11 Hi Iowa 
ti11thnt1 . , ·,?ti J11\\·11 
l>allil,;, u, h1\\'U 
Hno1w 111 lown 
Hl:ll'kh:iwk 1; 1 l11(rn 
11a11a.... 11 l,_1wo 
,fur-pn 11 Iowa 
Fm1-11,, JliJ11,,·a 
'."lt1:rv • :!u Jow:-t 
\l111lt~11nu·n 1 !fl lriw:1 
f11\"1"tH• . : : l!J ~wihPrh1nrl 
.\Jill~ ltl ltiW:l. 
\lilb; l'i h,wa 
\\'up,•Uo 11111\\a 
Lmo . rn luwa 
1 'lu•;turl. 1; lnwu 
ll:1i·rlf.11u Iii Iowa 
Ltc•i;i 16 \1issnnri 
"'"'"'" 1lu • rt Iowa 
~lil<"lwll Hi \fimwsotu 
,JHtk~i,n l\l lowu 
w.-,nh ~2 Iowa 
cnv,tor,I :!I c·:ina,ta 
l',,lk I:! luw1, 
.\f.lri(lll. Ill )11'«-'8 





Wnt~•r 111 llU'. ht:'arl 
ny rt mu 
'PiH:-tl ftVf.>r-
.. ,,.,ll.t.otl h•".l'T 













.\1Uk from dl~Mflf'd Nlwt 
, l 'o11ge11itfU 
I' 'on11••11it,iJ 
/tom ,J,,af 









.,n;t~er;;ir in tho bead 




LIST OF PTT l'ILS-- Co:sn~,:D> 
Y,uH:.~ PV~ 1-(ll'Fll'E CUL':'> J'\' .• ~..l' l'lYI l'Y 
~ 
l'.\l' ~E OF DEAFl'iESS. 
~ 
, ~n,nw:·1 Inurr"' , 1'n{t llW01tt ruHil· ·1v ,rh•11mark . 'irk111·~-li fi'i1n.i1t1, IJatL"- (\ 




Ilaire, Etitlie .... . 
llt-iJil!, 1 'llarh·a . 
Jlel>tg. Johll . 
Iformun, ,\udn-w 
Ueru11t,;,et, no!J<,rt 
l10<•n1111g, ):"rnnk . 
11 uupes1 Of\--Ul'4 _ , 
•'l(•!lrllrld ' faYlor 1-i
1
Jowa . 
1...al.n l' !1f... 1f'a fhu11n 14 l',musyh·attln 




.Tnmi•on. I 'h11•. U •. • 
• Jenson, ('hri~ .• 
.fumw11. ,fonu.'s •. 
,lt~ler, .J,unCtS 
Juues,, '.lart•110e 
.Jonl\!l, l'nnly .. 
.fout'll, Ed ,.•,mi 
Jeukll. Leo11 U. 
~~~tri~~~~l'.:.: 
.K~nzi~. Edwunl ... 
\t::;re\~~: · · · 
KH11e~ Arnold 
~7.MarUD 
West t.•utoa F rat/tle IH l11wO: 
l't. J)ud~"U ,rfh~tt:-r ~1 lowA 
•· e61'Q . IJow~rfl ~ ~ew Yt;1rk 
c• "'-eo _ .. Jlow:ir,L 11i ,1i1.11w:sotu 
P11Jk e"il) . .. • J',;lk lti TO\\ n 
.\mt-s. .... f11n· . . . 14 li:1wz1 
Gray . . \1ufulw11 _ t I X°l:'W York 
Li.'fllll{ ~prings • l'ottu\\ ·;ltl!tmir· , HJ l11w11 
l ~stnua , . • . , ,1ono1111 'j low:1 
1·a1mar . • .. . Winul'~lwik ltn1,wn 
\\" afir•llo . • , •... • Ln\li5n 2L h1w'1 . 
'~!!s~\~1~ .. • • '. , : • 0 ,: ~~t;:~;\nltl,llllJ(' rn }!:~~~tnrk 
f"t:nh·nillt~. . • . • .·\.ppm1(i11,-lj l:f Iowa 
l 11nnu•i1 Uht(fa • . .• •. l•ott.nwattamit-:17 Iowa 
l·'nt iJt• • • •• • \\' ort h • , , r own 
\!11sh:1ki1w1·k , . , . . •. \IHhasl(n l:J \'irginln 
.\11ror.t ••.. • .••••. IHn•-hanuau t11rnwn 
1·,.•dnr Hupltl~ , .. Linn .. i;; ;Jfr,ln·mia 
Bf's ~l,1itu>S . .• , • • ,1 Polk •• ttf,1w-a 
Elkport 1l'laytm1 .... Ji' luwu 
Twiu . . .. 1 \tnn111u1 1 if own 
Howl~.. • •. lh1t·h11nnnn. l"i,Wbc!Uua-Jn 
Dubut1ue H11buq11t• . 1tU11wu 
Swa:;a .U&rlo11. l~ilreland 
~nack ~m. ·nnveny,ort . ..·Srott ~)!Iowa 
KUe, El1Jnh . )Utuugh •.• • .• .•• •. jflallas . HUuwa 
Kiell.,1hmry. _ . • . , lh11w1.,1ub. __ . HulJttttnc..• ur1owa 
Krun1weld.u. ,ru1. Hn:.,•n l~lautl ... . .. l"Jih'k:-\1,n. 1:! lowa 
t::!!::.n.u~-L~ -- ·-· ~~!t~\1._.1i~i'.;;·· ·· ···. itWt~,;iJpi~ 1i:~,,;~~-ay 
L~ \""1llhty, \Vm . lhl)·tuu ' \\ t•hsl{~f l-i· llli11ui~ 
Lockt-, Chas. 1-~nyt•tu.• 1T•'uJNlt' ':.l..H•-auadn 
Lotridge, .JMpttr. <.'eulc~rrilh.) ,\1~1ta11oos.11 l~;j lm1,n 
LoC'S, ... \.Hwn . ... •. l';1'.'o>t.·a.Jo • • ~.- ••. t,u Jlhpl{\ Jtj luwn 
Milh,,r, llarlnn l>N.'-.'\t11r 1.·1ty. • 1).:-.•:ltlir . , ' 111 ('lWII 
Mil111.r, Howard .. . t'Jnrludn ". • • . l';1gt.~- , • . ., 17J luwa 
Moon. l>l•mlls- ..• • . . .• .\lhia •• . . . ,~hinroe . • ,1-~ lown 
Mihm, Ue~mis •. ,;1. ' lny )lill!i, ••• ... . ,T~ml•.s • ..(::;; luwa 
Mooro, Bnt<k . •.. , .• . ... Hottin ••• . _ , .. . . . Shr,lby . I1:!;!nwa 





Mel'lam. EUslrn .. _. . • .•. _. Hl•n•r Stntum _ . •• . B,:.mte . J"u Iowa 
lfol'oy, l{obert. _ • .. • _. t 'nl1tmh11s t'it.y . . r.nt1i?\:1 . :t,1 : lown. 
::~~~-.~[f:!:~~•- ::· :··:_· . 4. ::~ lf_::1~\~~;t · · .:l~~~r1lt •g:}~!t~iis 
McYny, Hun.I _ •. . . .... • , • i-:1st,•tufo .. · ·~ .••• f)ub111p11~. '.!I lowa 
Nt1lsutt, )ktvr .. . . . • . •• • .• ••. . Jloo11e •• , .. . . _ .. •• , •• Jlouu,, . . 11 lllit1uh; 
N~yt~n~ "Frank......... . . . ..... ~1useati_ui 1 ~tnscotinc 17 lowa 
Noblt\ .Pnod . .. •• . • . . . . . • •• • ,. Tm1h,b1)n.11ttrh .,. ..• Lu11L'J11. ~J IJlim,iR 
8~:;!~~~~}-.-:!t~;~t,1: : : :, • • ~i~i;~wu •• . ~ t;::~t1ll !¥ {~r~:~1j~ 
U'tlrie11. PaL K.. . Kt•oknk Li:01!. I" Juwa 
8:n~!~~ .. 1·l~l~;/: . . . . .... :~ . ~ .ft~ft.<if, - ··:- -.~!U1l1t?r~ r~ ni,~:~ignn 
Oldfatht'J', Wiut~r... •• • . • •••• 1Bru,hcret·k Fa;r·tte 'JIJ' !own 
Oste.r~:rg. Oscar .. . • lltturn_wn • \\'npdlo r. ·Jt.1\\fi 
Park.hilt Huy • . _. • t.'-0u11cil Hluf'b Pi.•tlaW11.Jlam1cd I luwa 
Palme.t\ Let, . . . • . . • . Buffnlo Porks •.•. ){053ntb . 11 low:-t. 
f:t:~1i~L:: ::::: ::.. :: ri>:::~t~ui.,,i.n:: :::\1::;-,.0~ 1~:~~~ 
Pillsbry, Fraulr. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. Hampton . .. ... .. Franklin 7 lllin"ia 
















I· rom u faU 




1-~nll in n wt>"U 
-'t'iu:IJ revt,r 
: _1 1 i ,mingitiff 
L'ulcl IUt<>r tl~IU\'lft 





l : ukno\\n 
4.'Clf\j;!t'11ittt.1 
. S11iual h.•\ _~r 
, spi lml fl'n·r 
.,:-,,Vinal fl•\·,•.r 
• . ""lpitt:1) \lt•u.ing-itls 
<::~:,1r\~i~1:t1t• lumd 
























:s·.un; . .,_ 
! 1hitli11;, _-i11irfy 
Portl~r, Ory 
Pnw~rs. \\ ilJfo 
J;'yle, J;rt,lle 
Qullliu. ,J 11h11 
lt:uli•r, <.1,~•a.f 
ItniflS, .fo1l1liP 
ileiniko. Wrn .. 
lh.•jgpr, .Joseph , . 
Hin~lutrl. Amii• •. 
l<uu:•·n. Vre•l , 
lloal'i,, .E,i 
Hui l,e1i, \I al<lo , 
11)'1111, l>ar\d 
~:lllUl, \\'illir,. 
~anntlr)', \\'_illit~ . 
!-oit~1lf•y1 f_). II ... , .. 
~tntwk, I 'has 
S.•il, :--it-gfrii:~1 
:,,;.1tarrar, t.'ha~ . 
"'°baal, t 'nrl. .. 
lS{ran~. llohnt 
s,•ult, lllll\>h 
,khlaKei, I• r:t11it. 
~"1m11n, ~amnf'l . .. . 





S1nlth. ffm. (' 
bou(hard, Erlw.nrd 
."5-lmnwu~. Vraru:t 
Str,iuµ:. W"m .. 
-~1·,uin,. f'l.Ht.!lh.'1' \\ 
~f'hlitoulr•r. t;tiO. 
Sfigh1, na11it·l 
~,1.mu .. r. t'ha:-- . 
.~obui1111{, g,111·ur1I 




\\'ugmwr, _\ rtl1u1 
\\' art I. Fred 
\\ t•lh•r, ,I uhn 
\\-l'i~h. Satnllt>I 
\\°Ills. rr"nk 











Wo,1,lworth, Frt-d. L 
\\"oodworth, l·'rnuk 
W ),n~r .. 'S'" PWtou 
Zua-vob11~111ar •. J ,1.,.~ph 
usT or rcrrr.~ctJ~-rr=>.:1'. 
po-. r ol'Fl< ,F; ,·ocxTY _. :,-,1 r n·r rY 
" -< 
r.\C:,,E OF DE.\FNESS. 
-irttlb11Sfo~ --., PJ)rnnuth -10 l111lia11a' - !'-ll•j[tl\f~lt°uicigiITq 
Jlolt •. , .... • ..• . Taylor . 
1
lr> lutlinnn ~,,oth:>fl fr:vrr 
if._'t"41ar Hnpi1hi • ••• . IL11t11 • l.71111iunl;; Until\ fe1r·4:1r 
FL .\J;Ulisuu . • , . .. 1J,f•t• , .•• _ l!l, fnwn {' tlk.nm,n 
l\'nnkon •..... •...• ).\ 11,u11<1k,,• I r•nowa '\j,ilull ~I oningjti~ 
ITm•l~ho_rough . • .•. J~o11i£.:1 • • ~ llljimis Urn-in (\",·et 
~ 1:~!~~i;~~~71n · · · · ~ ·: A~~!!:(Iu 1·{•n • !~, t:~~:: ~;~f~~)~\';cr 
Ln ~l11nt ... · •• IBm.ihan:.m :.?'d +uwn "-.t~urlct fe\'er 
Og1h•11 •.. • _: n ,Uuoae . 1:1 1 owa . . <ta.tl1C"rrng in tbe llead 
C'ouni-il Hlu(fa ••• Putl:lwallam1t•'1 Hi tJli110t~ Born <l+o,nt 
, ·uu1herlaml 
1
Ca~" • • :?t• lllinoif.l l'nkmrn 11 
('11nnril Bluffs ..• • 1 Pnttawnitmuit> Ii t1iwa ~iekneRs 
'\"Nn,m ••. . . •• •••• J;t1-4J'f'r • :.>tl,Xt•X\· \"nrk "i<'arh~, re-,·~r 
('edar Hnpirls ••u Linll . ...... 12, luwa • 1:onl dt'111f 
tidwt•ln . • . , •....• , t"n,•pt_l1• •. . ~a llliltuiK ('.hron!u JhnrNa 
t{~l1~•r~l~1~~ •· · • ·: :: ~t\:li~~~:~~ :~ t:~~~ l',~~l1~\1ih, 
B11rlinA"ln11 • . • lll•s !\.Jt>itu ... s. l I n,-..rni:my Oold 
1Jlr11okly11 . . • • • • Po'\\·1~1',.hi'1k . lr · luwa Sic•t.nes~ 
, l'olk !"it)· .•• • .. , ., P~lk Ill Iowa ,pinuJ ~Jen in gills 
.R!~'r,1~~-~ .. : ··:: _. : · •1 i!:;;r.110 . ~p~~~~:: 1~¥!:~;~,[ever 
n11hoq1w •.•• . . t>uh111p1P, . ,, t3 lo,va, Lung [\\ver 1UlootuH•·ld , .• • • • • .. l.>nvis 4" • :.?:3 Iowa . P-ne111not1in 
t-;.-,kuk .. . ..... ,. Ll'tl. • . . . :?\) :"i<•w York . l°Ol'l!J"nil3.I 
. Le_ ~larh .•..•....•. Plymouth. . • . . 1, !own . . .. ~11inal dis"""" 
; ... \.tl•in • Union •1 i ,P"'1m1;y(1,:1-u1ln. -i',l11tht!rinii fu tbl' b.Md 









1,~1k11k • •• 
Jh""tt ~h,1111•:-
\\ !tat l ' ht~ .. r 
l",1u1wil 1111111'~ 























~fahH!tk.a ! Tow& 
. • Uiif'Juumn I"' l1•W" 
F;1}1•t.11"' JS!luwa 
\\avm• Iii lr,w:, 
1tr,·1·11t· IH lu\\";1 
L1111i1,n I I '.\I l,-;~mri 
•: L1•l' ,~ l11wa 
:--,~uu 1: 11.J\\tt 
BLII 1t~1 17 loW;\ 
Lt•n Ji' li•WU 
J-"ulk !!7 town 
Kt•uh uk :."0 l HWil 
l'••1t:rn·-.,11umii· 11 luw:i . 
• P1•Il< 1:1 ~PW Y11rk 
Potk . t I l11wa 
.1,lekH;un H Iowa 
,low.-s 10 lnwn 
Pnttu"·:utm11w ti Iowa 
1)_1~hn,11t"t• . J!1 low:1 
\\ m1wl-mttt1 Iii lhw:a 
.,hi~ 1:, Juwn 
,i:11'1.;.~11U '.!I (M\:I 
.l1lt·ks1111 1J"- l•+wn 
l\1u,1"-:111.Rr111'-' 11 llht1111~ 
\till?\ J:!IP\\fl 
\dair ,11 111111,ii~ 
("'.-,.cl111 I~ lnwa 
H111h•r Jtf low:1 
l'ott;1wuttnrn. t~. 1-...111ir1,1i, 
Wo,·,w Ii., IJlitwiK 
g.,.ti,,i11 Vi IIHu11r-. 
lf, .. r.ton 11 l11wA 
\"nn H11-rH1 tf \li1'!!,nnri 
.loues .• 11 tr,w.:, 
•.• :}lu~catwe t(i' In"· •• 






Boni rh .. uf 
"J,innl .\h•mn!(i~ 
l11U.1m11111lion uf lir«lu 
~IP11iuaitia. 
f?.,IJ 
l ~ 11 kr11rn 11 
Spl111Ll !\f1:>11tngiliK 
.., WlwuJ1iug t•nu~h 
.I foll 
. ':-pinal r.-..vn 
. ~11111nl .\Jf'aingili~ 
. :---rarlt•1 ft>vl'r 
'11inn1 \lt~niti,zitis 
'Pi lt;t J tpMf11L'-it" 









{ lll, 1J11\\H 
...,r.trh•1 ff'vf"r 
')'lll•tl .. \lt'flilli;(i ll"I 
( ·oui:rou it; il 
Horu fh"?,1f 
l;;,1hi:.rl11g in th,.. ht-,«l 







LIST UF Pl'PILS <'-os-mrum 
~.\..Ill::-~ Pt •ST-(ll' FICE 
,_•ue:-n .· .:S .\.TIY!l\'. 
~-
t'..~C"i:: UL' 01:: .1.PNt:.;.~. 
FDIALES 
.\hlrlth, ~: .. fa:111• 
A..tuler-&r:tn. 1:-1u; 
"'~llHUt:'£" . -- • • • -
1 
1~1:'Tilff 
p.~ .\lu1ncs •• . • , P,>lh 
::.:1 l,e,~friiini .::.1.•:-;rlcl7'1•\l~r 
u lutlbujn \11,rn 1_le:i.l 
.A.tlt..!t, Ut!nri.t:•tt.n 
.\n;J,_•r1Wn. ,1t1111it· , 
Ui:K,iw•.,burough • •• - ltoom· 
,\luntt.•rVille • • • • . \\';q~Uu 
, B1•dtwith .lt!ffetRtlU 
l~ ljuwa . Br;Liu t~•ver 
l;; h .1\\' I\ ,i''J''·1tt.td f"'"t:'r 
12 lu\\'H .,, hurl! tle-:,t' 
_\ Uj!ttSl, IJzw• 
O:u'lhi.'l. :.\Jamie 
U:i.rth,.,L{)mt••,·, }tim1Ie-
B«th11r,t , tllli,• 
m,rry, Kat~ 
t '('t\ar H:lJ!itl:-s. • Linn 
. l'alm\'r;1 \\"arn:•n 
l:! ! uwa !'iiC:tl"ll'i,. f~v-1i1r 
l -1 Iowa s~,tnal ft•v(•r Umi:n 
ll11r1,in .. SIH'1h)' 
11 Jin:Hl'i • • • . , 1 \I ,lr~h tll 
211 l11wa •1Hr,tin t"i.''H~t 
I:! low:\ ,1 nr,till tV~n 








Iowa F:tUs. . .• _ •• , tLtnlin 
. :--11l•ll1 • •• • •. I ,; htl>:ii.lh 
ti, lnW-1 ,1, rnkUO\\fi 
L!. luwa •1"'!l1tV iu ht.•-ttl 
\lo,.ta1t~ .. . ll :nrisun . 1~·1own .. '."pina
1 ren•r 
11 1 vw,, ~1,in ii rc-,•~r Yic!or ..•.. Jowa 1 . 
\ k11tH Pl)' nl~UI h 
:!I I ,,wa . ~pin-ll .\leJtbt~iWs 
f~r.f.~HP • . • fl lt.ler 
,\ntla ' '. . • . . ., l';H;.. . 
11; town .:4pi1nl \l11uingiti.s 
liilow:, . l),ptheria 
1lo1.IJ'll~Vrno , • • : j lallas 
I~, Iowa ;,1 'un,,;t·nlt1LI 
l'.! I !l\\'tl ,; .... ieh Tlf'S~ 
Rlukt\ llt!S.'!ie .. , . 
B1)\\"i-eI'. ,M IJ.iltlf> 
mum. Et11wuir, . . 
llrnbakt•r, lull ~I 
Uutler, :,lanla 
(l;t.llaluut . .\lnrY .. 
Qab<,lkn, Ma,_.·_ ... 
Caavma.n, s ,';ra . 
\ 'hnr•lan . . •. HrM"u 
D1f1.11nwn .• . ... . .111·a11••llo I'S. I owfl . 1~pirul fl'\"N' 
•••• 1 ~!;~~~1} 1~h.s ·~ . I/,Y,{:!im 
. \lllrhlt· ti•><·k l'loyd 
t l Iowa • ""ipin d f1~rer 
l~ lov.·:1 ._~pitul 1ut'o11igitis 
l:!1 Jowa .. ""polttKI. h:vcr 
l{,-~kuk • l,ee. 
red.ctr H·11liflii l,iun 
U I llir11Jis ., B1wn lfo • .1,f 
1i, Hulie.mia •• ~ick.Ul'::"!i!I 
PrinCQtvU fS-4,.<ott 1\1 low.a • ..:-.puuJ £vver 
CumminJ<S, l>•UA .. . .\llaJ!O , 
DaUy, Kn.t•J • L.r,nctr(le 
IJU.\.'1~, ldll, . 1'lto..,1a:.:111t'f'tlh· 
I~ilip:i;,_•y, L,vtlis .\la&.1n •- ;ty 
Jhmi?hertY, Lu.lu Tl. Ut"-flr11nl . 
[)Jw~cla.le,
0
L)·,l111. . Truer 
lluea, .T~unw ~l. .. Hul,wd 
l)urla11d1 l'_ro11I: . .. ... . . .. . , L_r llaf11 Etzel, l,11.z•~ . • . . . .. , ;111 . 
li'ahrui. t::n11L1a • \lunr.i<•t•llo 
I'lluy, ~iur) IL . . • \'unkee. 
J'o~t('.t. r.~rtie •. . . . . . \'ilU'l-'U.Ue.S 
i~~~i--~~ Ti~~~~ . : . : . ■ •• • : l~~!k~k .. 
Ga.It. (1 rnc~ . Traer 
8f~~, ?f~l~~~: :: . . .. ~ _ \~1i~\~-l~w~ 
Gifforcl, Addi~ ....... .. .. .... .. \lil<-11l'il 
HrulJh,)fory ..... .. ,., •• .....• ,Elkp .. ,1 
11.arri~, Nora .. .. ....... .. . .... . . . 1Pr·rrv •• 
Jfolt\yt[fina • . .• •.•• . ••• . . •• ~>oulh .\m~na 
½{!~•tnef~!~,;i; :.. ·• :··:· :::}!~liJ~~;~ · 
UannaJl.Unt.ce.. . • .. ... .. 1"«.lnr¥{i/111b 
Hall, MAry ........ . u . • , • • • • • C'eutt-n·il e 
Hau. :">.U'hc.·Ut .••••. •• _ , ., Cl'11f.t'i"\0 lllt1 
H,•n<lee. .\Cati ha. . . . • lltlrlln"~on 
.Tadt~•m .... \~KHt • • • • • •• •• ••. nn.-..ta .• 
Karst., 'E~~lt.., ..•••.. ,. ... .. •.. •.• -: Tol\"11 l'alb 
K~rr. llut,la . . .. . . . . . .. ..... \\' ind,,•,tcr 
.King. }"Jon\ • . • ••• [11:\ G.r1.1v1, .. 
Klugl~ Suphin . . .. .. l'nrn1'0rds"illc . 
Kru .. ,-. Gu.,,io . . . • • . . ll'ntnrloo . 
Knnu., Clam ,........ . . . I>nbnque 
Lnrsot~ Cltrt.tie .. ..... .. ... ,E.lclorudo • 
Legg. l.ela............... • ••. 1 .llalcom ... 
~r, Nellie... •. ; '-•"' Yiflinla 
.TMJ1~r , , •. , \?Olfowtl 
.1,,1.u1'PJrl li~.d+.H\tl 
\,tiri1.111 1 ":: . lnwt\ 
i'(-ro -:or,.lo :?2i l1JwU 
Tn\"]Hl" 11 1 ltrn <l 
Tainn 1H" IO\\U 
'-tton- 1:.! ft.H\ll • . 
l'ly1iumth . 11 Wh;t~v11~i11 
('rawf.Jrcl l:.L~~" \"ul'k 
.fnue-B II \t'.",\· \,_,rk 
1 'la:r I!-- Iowa • 
J.ee , I:? \lailw 
WUJli.•Hu , .•• 11' IO\\ a 
Lh• 11 l1,Hrn 
Tnmn 1~ to"u 
.Jolmsun • i lo\\ u 
\ti(t.~lwll l~_lo\\l.l 
.lti1du•II 10' Iowa 
Pulk. :?;llo\,n . 
nnua~ . 11" 1 lllinnis 
lm,-n.. . 18 lown . • 
F.1Yl..'ttt-1 ~ Xu,\ Yot·k 
lnil,uq_1u, Jtl lown 
Lhm W luwa 
\1J1muooi.;.:~ • Ill.Iowa . 
A.pp:UH.H)SO. Ir> ln~•H\ . 
ltes ~lvilltj M IWm,is 
1·"..vrl)Jl. • , • . lU Iowa . 
llardlll . . ... I~ 1,Jwa • 
\" '11n 11urtn .. 1; (uwa . 
Ida. . • .. ,:, 17 Iowa • 
\ra.-.hiu~ton '~i lndi~11a 
lllaekhawk 1n to"a 
t~:'t;:r:u . · · . ~i :~:: 
T1owe!-b.iek . .... W 1t)wa 
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thllli~s:1~sii~: • • r,~~~1•r U~1~~.;bick {~ :~:: •l~~!~l~/f::\~:.r 
;pj~.tce. ~ellh• ~'lar~ltttl1tc,\\-'l1 )ln.t:'-!halJ Ii lo\H1 •
1 
l•:,lrncb~ 
.PrlL\l', x~mti (·ou~liu~ , .\.tu.h1\ntru la Tt,wn .,,:-,..carle;-t l'fv~r 
Pr~stou .. Mautl . . .. , , •. ,•~1h1r U:1t•kh, Lh1n 19 Iowa . Uuknuwu 
l>urt~r. Lizz!~ ~\Jnry ~,:rn1111111 r:1•t•t-'nt: 1:!: fut.\"- 1'.\1umps 
Plott•. Edi.th •• , rtu,..,,11 L1w11, 11 lu" • , Br>lifi fewr 
PrvutlJr; ~'l_ary (.'out1t-il Ulu.ll'~ 1i'l>llnwuttl\tUi1· 1'i ,lvwa. 
1trnk1wwu 
R~l. ~elhe .. , 'crnutm1 n,·1·t:He. 14:'l)lliuui:-. !Born dt'ar 
Hl><,11ds, II uulta ll°0<•lwanl llalln, ti h•"" Born d1·•ll 
s:11uu~lst111,,fn11e • ._,,ururcl . ll11ru.i.lton . 1,,S~•~lt-11 1Br,,in r.,,., Stngctna.1!4_ Jcla. _ .. , t'ouudl IUulfs 1-'uttawnttuwit: 11 hH,u ., .:--pinnJ uwniugltis 
SlaJT<>rll, l:1\rrle '.\L.... . .lmh1huo .• . • Aullubun \f luwn . • "' ~le,udt:8 
~lt<tnl:'rs, _lhmrietta. ..• . ~\1,:kh•y , •• l_Jan.Un :!I O&rmtm) • •• 1Uflru 1!011f 
StNgar., Hvsn •.•.•. rnub1ir1m• ~ • l>ulmque Iii Tow A • ~pinul 111L•11iugitl!\ 
Sb1'·ely-, .J..tu1fr· . . ... . • . ('op}JOl'k • flt-ury • . . • Hl fuwa . • • Gatherlug- in lhti hea.d 
?--k.ihl,t--, lit"nri~tta .. . 1~trawl>i>rry Po[ut rlayton ,:!2 c it-rmHn) • , ~pioul 1m•tiio.ltili::c 
!--mfth, .i\.nnio • ••• •• • OeJ\\~tn •• .. ..• F'in· ... ue . J•ifowu .. ll•Jru 11'-af 
Sl)00,-1.lllli\.", .. ,... ... .. . Lo\\'CJl:'n n <.'et)n-r •.. . ..•. Hl[O\.\;\ . ,1 Hr-a.i11f(•\'~,. 
~ rans.key, llntillla .. ~\ict.nr •• . . town ,. .. • ti h,wa • .
1
Congcmltal 
sweet, Rosa • , , •. . .1Wiuth1Jry • • Bueba.mrn , , JH lltinoit'!i ,: LUii;.( fPYer 
sum,·w,. !tf~rv . Oakwood . 11olk I:! lrelaud . 1 l_~oru d~af 
TayJnr, Xella.>·. .. . . .. ... . .. \IL ~\~r . _ .• . ni11fnrohl ,LI Iowa ./""JckHrJ...~ 
Ta,·lor, E.thl'-1 •• • • . • . C1.1unctl Hluffs • .• Pottrnvatl;lmi~:11 lowa • Pul11111wn 
Ttlhl<lt., F.mily . ... ... . . n~1k1wr. . ... llnvk. I~ lowu .,s,•arlot Cenr 
TrR.t•y, Ollit:- .. ... l-U1.~hland • . • _ K.t•olt..,Lk _ 11\,Jowo _ U11koo"A·11 
Tt'tlttr, Lillltt ....• , . • . • • Ct111nt•~l H!nns pottnwatt.muil.• H [owa. J ~111rnp:,1 
·rhoma. MinniP .••• •• .• , f'unnetl Ulnffb p11ttnwatt.ru.uil1i _1'1 lm,a _l....,pi11al mrniuj:'fit.ia 
Trimbh\ EstellA... .• .• ~It. Ph~J\--,.;.nnt llf'nry :!'1 Iowa .11'ypboict fe,:•e:r 
Thompson. f'hri!t.tie.. Lnzt'nrn . IWTlt-011 (; lt•wa .,Typhoid ft-n•r 
'l"hore8on. Clara. L \hh,rl.tt-ud ~ ~fouona.. l I Iowa . Ear tl.ht.tti*1 
Want Lilllt". . nam'!ft1f't • Ko•!i~th ., 10.lnwa .1!'-lpimtl fr1vur 
WUeeter~ llary. . . . .. Cedn.r B-apidl' •. . J.mn .. • 1-;" ,towa ~1cknrss 
1r-1:t:~G~~~:-~··· · ~~lr~~\lu·tI;· · ·· U!t~:,~-oh;,mita::~t~:: .. . :\ii~~:s 
Wilson. Lor.,n• _ . 
1
.\ndn:«1u Fr~t0011t .. •~ll,..onri . • ,
1
I;oknawu 





COURSE OF STUDY, 
FIRST GRADR. 
Lam;ua-gs Na mes of objects i II t lie ~rhool ro<>111; 11amee of 
meuihers of tho class; artides of liouFehold 11111I kitchen furniture; 
articles of ,Jree•; p,irts or the body; d"ys of ti 11, 11cek n111l the nnmee 
-of all thing• with which the pnpil~ ar pre,rnurnhly familiar may 
be taught. 'l'he article tl,e is tu lie 118eJ u<'fore 1101111~ i11 >Lil ,,.,is,•s 
where 1111 nrticde is derna11ded . lluth si11g11lar 1111d plurnl for111~ of 
nouns ,iro t.u Im taugl,t . All the perfiorml pronou11• ,,x,•ept tlw re-
flexives. 'PbP. aJjel~tiv~~ nr numl1t"'r to l.t•11 nn<l si111plt• udjN•tivt•s of 
tind 1111d quality ,11cl, a.sg11od, bud. rud,·. hot, cold. •i~k, "ell,"~ purt 
,of tl11.1 <" .• opnla Tlie prepc,Fition~ 011, 1ntt1. of, frn111, «,ff, lo :rnd wit Ii. 
Verba dcscrihiug simple 11,•tion, i11 flit• l"''t 1.-11,u: the ,·crh to bo 
in part a11<l prc:--t•nt ter11~e1 n few yerh~ r,1irvr-1,,i1112 emotion!" i11 tlie 
,,m,c11t 11'11Se. Qn•stion .. ; w1.,,, Whl'rc. 
Let 1111• j:(f'llatcr pul'i o! tlH• i11slruct1n11 lie hy lopi,·s, eoJ.,ctrng 
t1nly tl,oso \\1th whkh the pupil i~ pr••,11n111hly fa11iili11r, 11H•o11kiog, 
Fel\iug, b»king, w•sl,iag, ,·tc. Puy p11rti<•11lar 11tt1•1,tlo11 to l>O• 
,qurnro 1,f !'v1•11ts. Nn t,·xt buol,,. 
~}<:('t1NIJ (il(,Hil(. 
lan9t1tUJt: -N ()Un1-, 11a.n1ei:; of I hiug:.; t--Pf'fl ,1r U"\ed in lliL• ortJiuary 
work of the sd1nol, kit<·1,en mul di11111µ. 1·n,m1, form, baru, and g:lt• 
tle11 wit.Ii tlw ,·erh,, ndjcc•.ti,·,•e ,rnd oilier part• «r spec~lt nec,•ssary 
in dL~Hcril)in~ in simplu betllCYH~e..w ~.di or tlrn upf,l:l'~t.iun~ of Lllt1 s1u1u:,, 
lhn futnrH te11se, ti,• wurd• tvld, 11sketl 111,rl sai,l [ullowod hy Q 
<p111h1tiou, tll<' i11ti11itive~ of purp.,se. th• 1111h,ti11ite 1111r11ur>1ls, •uch 
11..-t ~ome, 111Rny, t-.44veral Avoid Ill\~ u~h of tlio 1ul-1Jituttl pre1:wnt 
"'""' a11d t,•ach the tlCtutll pl'(,i;enl or a f~IV vcrh., tlrnt ,lo u,,1 furio 
the actual pre•cnt with ing. 
Oontiuue instr<lctioo by topics H.11 in firBt gr,vle. Q11eHions; 'rhe 
-direct form, Wltose, Uow muny, Wl,ich, When . 
.Aritl,metio: -All the funrltunental operations witJ1 numbel'l! be-
low twenty usiug actuBI q11 11ntities. Avoid all abatract number&. 
No leXI books. 
0 
'f_etR.11 GnAIW. 
/.,111gw19fJ.: Trtt.de ,rnd 11(· ·11pariu11~, 01l4·n1ti11111 1 tf.NJlr, and pro. 
duet or ti,~ sa1111• , .\II t~n,e .,r tloe ,,.,.,, txrrpt Ilic !'&St n<I fut. 
\Jrt• p('rft·<'f, t•omJIRrtlhJH of 1uJjPrti\'t.!!t, adn•rlual phru.Aes o( rime 
R t last niglit, r1l', ,n.....-k, ~h·. I 11ti111t.h· tt8 ohj••c.t of the ver~ •. 
'l'lio rt•tl1•x1\P pr,111••11u~ .. Journal. (Juct-lit•fl"· 
41nthmef,,.. 1J
1
lu: ,.,:u11e • , ...... s,·1•,111111 grade \\ itl1 l1u·~...,r 111unl,t:r,,. 
!)rill with lig11r•·•· 
(/~rJ(/rUp/,y l_jlwul, \\ itl1 ,ifl·••i•ti111l a11,l 1lil"tlllllCI-', M np or til'ltoul 
room u,1 d l'-llrn,1111,Jii,~.!/'• 
No t1•~t. l1,11,k,-
Fu1 ltlll <-.J1u111,,. 
J~,n'.1"''!1'1 l'rudt- ... a111J o«~t'UJ)al 1011~ ,•011ti11m·d. c.•ullt·l'I i\·c nuu1111 
the inri11111,·••~ oftt•1· 11111ke, lei, i1Plp '-I •; tlu• put1:11t::tl 111oud with 
tlHlJ, 11111 I wl f':.f.Ui~ aJ .. 11 11,•g_:t.li\·t;-1 The 1'<1Uj1111cti1111fl. tritl1er or, 
llt•11li,·r 111,r, h11tli u11d 1 \\lu•t11Pr t•r l)rill in i111i11it1H•,., 'ILe 
wn.-.111 t-11t1iCbod), uul,u•ly, .n,·i11lfi) md c,,,11pur1svu 11( u.dJt~tlu~11 
,J 11 11rual, !tf1.f p11•111r1• ,1,~➔t.·r1pt,uu11. tJ11 llttll!:I r,~p1iri111-!_ the J~b6ha 
YU I'll Ill ftlBWt•II'. 
.J.1ritlun,.,tt·,,, \lt~11tnl u11d fll"';U'.\i1~11 prohlP111-., uot1ttio11 a11d nu 
IJ1t•r11'iu11 e11111p'1,1,· ll. ;-:_ IUUIICJ <•0111pl1·l1·. 
(,'tffJ[/l'1tp/,!1: St1t11•, with rpt·1•.in.l r,·ft•rt•II(',. to lini•H ,1( lfl.\Yt'I. 
lJ toi ,ornd hnllrd 
~ u 11'\I lino"t· 
F11-111 <i1<.,u ►•. 
1~,,,,,,1,19('.. ~f'l'Clal ,trill Ill IIMI or :111,dittry H•rhrt, tl1~ p1ut.!Jt8 
,me,•, 1111.1 p1e:-t•11t p111J ,,..rf,•l'( p:1rtici1,h-• Tht i,01t•11•111I 11wocl cow· 
pl1·t1•, t•o1111, ri,.1111 (If vlje .. :t1vt-.. , Xu•1u·KI Jla:,toq, .·l11ri•~· ,Juum&l 
Jlr,lhr,..ea,,: l'r:u••ie·tl pn,l,I1·1'li;, Hild dr11I t•~t•r,·i .. ,• • f umr-,unJ 
numl,t·rN h,•.z-1111 
f},w'l"'l'lt.!I • Ex,·rl'i .. ,., 11pu11 1111tl 111c. Dtilp., d,, .. .,~riptiHj lezt.:klfllf uf 
]'rin ·ipal 001111t11t•1'-. 
l/Ut11r:1: Srorlt!'S bJ lt!nc:l,~r 
u tu:\t huok . 
~1.\TH (~ lt.\lH. 
l.a11,;,, .. ,v,1 : ~IWl~l1d dl'ill 11pnn d1u l101lllCtti\-·ttK, tht- r't,h:Ativtt pru 
110111u1 md tlit, t-11hj1111l'the tnuud. .;. '1u-ru.ti,·c uiul <lt:M.•ripti\'e C<Jlll• 
J)()Si tit,n .• J 011 r11ul. 
1 
,drithmdic:-Practical prolileme auJ drill exer •illff, c .. mponnd 
uumlir rs cx,ntinue<l. 
O,.ogropliy~ Fr .. 111 mapij au,I ,I ripti, • le ton pn,pared by 
.:lier • hp drawing. 
ff. S. fl i,t,,ry:- Lehoous pr•·1•irL><l Ii) leaehcr. 
~~n:,-m l RAil~. 
J.an:111,,y,:--t-pecial drill u1w,11 """"'' u11J ten,._~, par11cipit.J and 
lufiuitirn rnnklrt1<•1io11e. A 1111lp1• of aill'J•IC ••JIINH' uy diagram&. 
&111,,111•,· lmildi11!{, Text ·h,,.,I. ::;" i11tu11'• l.11ngu11gu Primer. 
.Aritl,mrt·io:-Fract ion• ,•,1111 plt·11•,l, 
{}d',f/''-'Pl,v: Uornplet,·tl, 'P,•xt h,,uk 1'111 E,•lt•ctiu. 
U. 8 1/i,t,,ry:- (,olo11i1<I l'niml (\1111111,•tL<I. 
Ehtll'III 1;,(i\Ph, 
J,,111,vu•l!J": Cumpo.;;;iton, IH'\\ \\OJ'tii-1 H.litl idi,111\l"; lhnr,_rngh re ... 
'Vif'lw .,f co11111 c•tiv•·~, tt·IIM~R uud pu1·1i<•1pll·~. ..\11u1ytie Ly d~ranl 
of all th, fonu:-. ,.{ the L•1-1mplt· .,,•ntcrac•·· TtJl.l houk • 'wintou•a 
l.e.11guagu Le~,.,m-\. 
,lritli,ne.tfo; Prao,1i,.,I pr,,11h·11••· 'l'cll lionl. Fl'l!o•r', l11tcrmeol-
isl-, . 
U.S. //is(,,,.ry:-Swi11lu11•~ Co111lt•11~t'il ••11Jll('lt•h·d. 
l'h!JHfrnl a~ournp/iy; Lt•i,,/'ll)ll ... pn·parHtl hJ tt•JH!l1cr 
N1\.;"J'lt 0-1:.\III-'., 
'"'"'1/"''!I": Um11po:-.i1 iu11; id i11111 ; l \1rn~t r11ctio11 IJ,.t(•rl'iECft in • 
cludi11g: t!:C:pa11.1i,u1 ,mil e,.HHr,tt!tl1m n( l!Ct1t,~1wea~ .\1mJy111ifi llncJ pA.r .. 
alug fro111 di1tgr1unmed -.p11lt-ri1•c ... ~ < )rigirutl l!c11t1•111·e~ i1lu~tra.tinK 
cl&11ttili1·ati11u aud 11:,,t.•; Drill 11, 11~i11~ t~lrnwlll of tl1u 1cuhme.e. 
l'r.d llv"~: 8"int1111•3 L>1.tt!!U11g~ l~t-un ... 
ri"tAui.d. ·c: Pcrccult1W' 1u,d 111lt:rt'.tll, T1:.xl book I- dh:r', -"-d .. 
Tallcl'il 
/>'6.y~io,l (}e,,qruphv: \\'M.rrtm' (Jnmph:lt♦.J. 
/Ji1tf>ry: T~xl l100k-Th1<llwi111cr';. 
Oidl 1;,,~,r111n,1tl:-W~·kly lccturn lly tc11.d1~r 
1'1<NTII G JIAUY.. 
Languagt:-Swintou's Gmm111ar, Ko·rl°• ltlrntorio. ldluma and 
punoloatlun. 
.drith,netic:-Felter's AdvKuood Ov111plo;tt.J. 
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